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J llo h i d e a le r
SLOANS ARE
IN LONDON TOWN
Former Chatsworth People
Write Fine Letter from Eng
land—Going to Sweden.
r London, August 13, 1923.— Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Quinn, Chatsworth,
III.—Dear Friends:— We enjoyed
our ocean voyage very much, for we
were both very good sailors. Was
much cooler than we had expected
and our deck chairs were not much
In use. Our cabin was very com
fortable and heated with steam al
most all the trip across.
Life on
Board ship Is much like a well reg, tnated hotel so we soon felt very
much at home. We noted the follow
ing English customs which were new
to us: Hot milk In coffee In place
of cream, no tea spoons in use but
a smaller one in Its place and also
the tablespoon, cold bread all the
time, serving of young onions, rad
ishes and water melon for breakfast.
Tea Is served in afternoon with
bread and buttqr and fancy cakes,
-while hot broth was served In the
mornings. The food was very good
and it seemed as tho we did nothling but eat. It is a lark to eat your
|tewed fruit and custard with the
^hje spoon and fork.
ad a boat drill flrBt day out on
cean with Instructions of proper
[ring of the life belt, If needed.
to learn the position of the life
tta. Heavy fogs were encountered
V>1T the coast of Newfoundland and
-when we heard the fog horn for the
first time, had the scare of our lives
But soon got used to It, for It blew
at frequent Intervals for almost
twenty-four hours.
On the afternoon of July 25th
saw an Iceberg. Was surely a moun
tain of Ice and we were glad it was
about fifteen miles off. No wonder
it was cold. Had many Interesting
people on board and the usual en
tertainments which helped pass the
je .
'Arrived In London at noon, Jdly
lis t, a day ahead of time. On ac
count of dock strike here, we were
landed at South Hampton and on to
London on a special train.
London, with its population of
nearly 8,000,000 Inhabitants, has
narrow streets and very Irregular.
Contains many Interesting places—
West Minister Abbey, House of Par
liament, London Tower, St. Paul’s
athedral,
Buckingham
Palace,
|mpton Court, Brlttlsh Museum,
Gallery, Windsor Castle
nany other places too numerous
lention.
rult la very expensive and not
(e variety of vegetables we had ex
pected. We stopped at the Regent
Hotel and find It well located in the
leart of the city. Had nice, clear
reather the week we were sightseong here and believe we were very
lortunate, for London has so much
iloudy weather.
Spent one day In Oxford, the unlrerslty town, which dates back to
:he 1 1 th century.
Visited the "Shakespeare Coun
try” near Learrington, which la very
peautlful. Warwick Caatle, the cen
ter of English History, Is very In
teresting. We also saw the ruins of
L^nelworth Castle, which are notble ruins.
,Ktm(l England is charming with
mall, well kept fields, numerous
lower gardens and quaint homes.
vThe Lake Region of England Is
Rout thirty-five miles square and ts
beautiful spot. Yhe comparltlve
mall site of its lakes and mountins la no Index to the wildness and
m i grandeur attained at places by
SJscenery. This district has lnsplrd many volumes of prose and verse.
Glasgow, Scotland, second largest
In the British Empire, la noted
Its large amount of rain fall and
ship building. Few cities con_ finer public buildings. The moat
autlful view, of the elty Is obtained
, George’s square.
11 never forget the trip from
* to Edinburgh, thru Loch
for Lake) Lomond and Loch
__ the latter made famous by
Falter Scott’s "The Lady of the
a*’ and on thru the Troasaehs.
wild grandeur of this trip la Intbable, every turn revealing a
eeae of enchanting beauty,
abnrgh. Is a very pletureaque
beautiful elty. Aldmlrera have
(Continued on page eigh t)
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Mew Herding Memorial
Stamp Soon on Sale
The C hatsw orth postm aster has
placed an o rd er for 10,000 of the
H arding m em orial two cent stam ps
and expects to have them on sale
about the first of next week.
" I t Is th e same shape and size as
th e cu rren t 2-cent stam p and bears
the p o rtra it of W arren G. H arding
w ithin an oval and p artly inclosed
In a panel, which is supported on
e lth e f side by acan th u s
scrolls.
Above th e p o rtra it w ith in a curved
panel appears th e w ords ‘United
States Postage' in w hite rom an cap
ital letters. On a ribbon below the
oval Is the nam e ‘H arding,’ and un
d er this a t the bottom of th e stam p
appears the word ‘C ents.’ In both
lower corner w ithin ovals w ith dark
backgrounds is th e w hite num eral
'2 .' In th e upper left-hand corner
appears the year of b irth , ‘1865,’
and In th e upper right-hand corner
the year of death, ‘1923.’ The en
tire stam p is inclosed w ithin a plain
black border. The stam p is printed
In black in k ”
The
new
H arding
m em orial
stam p was placed on sale at Marion,
Ohio, and at the P h ilatelic Agency,
Divion of Stam ps, Post Office De
partm ent, on Sept. 1, 1923.
Thi3
stam p will be Issued by th e d ep art
m ent for a lim ited period, probably
not to exceed 90 days, b u t those re 
m aining on hand in post offices after
th eir issuance has been discontinued
will be sold to th e public until the
supply is exhausted and they will be
valid for postage until used.

Grieving for Daughter,
Couple Hit by Train
Absorbed In grief at th e d eath of
th eir daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Reilly, who reside n o rth ea st of Pon
tiac failed to see an Illinois C entral
train Monday and th eir au to crashed
ln(o it near Swygert four m iles east
of Pontiac. Mrs. Reilly died a short
tim e later and her husband Is p ro b 
ably fatally injured. They w ere go
ing to Pontiac to m ake arran g em en ts
for burial o f tho dau g h ter.
The fatal accident happened at 8
a. m. at a "d ip ” crossing w here the
road was higher th an th e railroad
tig h t of way and the autom obile rau
In to .th e side of the engine. Both
victims w ere pinned beneath the
overturned Ford touring car. Mrs.
Reilly lived until 11 o’clock.
Mr.
Reilly Is in St. Jam es hospital suffer
ing with hem m orhages and bad
wounds on his head and back.
Frances, a d au g h ter of Mrs. Reilly
by a form er m arriage, passed away
at the Livingston county sanitarium
Sunday. They are survived by one
son of Mrs. Reilly by a form er m ar
riage.— Pontiac Leader.

PICNIC DREW BIG CROWD.
It is estimated that there were be
tween 6,000 and 10 ,0 0 0 people attho annual fanners’ elevator picnic
held Wednesday afternoon of last
week at Asper’a Grove, near Ocoya.
and that 1,0 0 0 automobiles were
parked on and near the grove, tha
largest gathering of Its kind ever
held in Livingston county.
Besides the old fasliioned basket
picnic, held at noon, there were all
sorts of old-fashioned games and
races for the amusement of the large
crowd, and a game of baseball be
tween the Bloomington Colored
Giants and the Managan team, tho
latter winning by a score of 14 to 1
Two fine addresses were given
during the afternoon. Dr. Eva M.
Wilson, of Manhattan, who Is con
nected with the home economics de
partment of the university, spoke on
behalf of the women, while 8 . S.
Tanner, of Mlnler, 111., delivered an
address attacking Governor Small’s
hard-road plans.
JACOB RIEGER WEDS.
Jacob Rieger, a former well known
Chataworth young man was married
Sunday, Sept. 2d at Kentland. Ind.,
to Mlaa Bessie Mae 8 wain, of that
city. The couple will reetde in Kent
land, where the groem owns a bak
ery.
Mr. Rieger reeided In Chatsworth
f°f many years and waa employed
aa a clerk In the I. P. c. A. store un
til about three years ago. He is
now the proprietor of a bakery at
Kentland and a Cash A Carry gro
cery store at Sheldon, Illinois.
Mrs. 8 . 8 . Hitch passed her eigh
tieth milestone 8 unday and many
friends either called to wish her
many happy returns of the occasion
or sent her birthday cards.

CHAS.F. RUEHL

\r e There Any Air Pocket*
in the Buying Ozone?

11:30, Rev. C. J. K inrade conduct
ing the services and th e body was ta 
ken to D ecatur where fu n eral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Penhallegon, of the F irst P resbyterian
church in the Dawaon-Wlkoff funeral
parlors.
In term ent was in the fam ily lot In
Greenwood cem etery, Decatur.
The bearers w ere his four sons,
one grandson and a son of Mr.
R u eh l’s life long friend.
T^e floral offerings w ere many
and beautiful.

County Veterinarian Is
Testing Chatsworth Herds
Dr. Geo. D. Warren, of Kankakee,
acting county veterinarian, examined
1 2 0 head of cattle In the vicinity uf
Chatsworth Monday for tuberculosis
Sixty of theec were the herds of
Thomas and Robert Askew.
The
other 60 head were various smaller
herds. The second examination will
be given today.
Gradually but surely stockmen aro
coming to realise the Importance of
teetlng their herds ‘for tuberculosis
and disposing of the Infected stock
There Is nothing to be gained In the
end by retaining Infected stock In a
herd because there is not only great
danger of human beings contracting
tuberculosis from Infected milk but
the animals will soon have no market
value yhlle It the disease la discov
ered In the early stages th e n Is very
little loss If any, to the owners.
PIANO TUNING,
port piano timing call ISA.

NEWS OF THE

Sunday w hile Mr. and Mrs. George
Sherm an and family were visiting
with his p aten ts, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Sherm an in C hatsw orth, thieves en
tered th eir home six m iles south of
High School, Grade School Piper City and stole practically all Short News Items Gleaned
of th eir home canned fruit and a From Exchanges and Other
and Parochial School
case of canned beans, corn and sal
Sources, Told Briefly.
mon from th e cellar, a num ber of
Open Year
chickens and some eggs. They even
\J
_____
Saunem in is assured of a Chautau
emptied a pail of w ater from a sum qua in 19 24. Sixty persons signed
The C hatsw orth schools opened m er kitchen, (presum ably filled a
for th e fall and w inter year on Mon car rad ia to r.) The house was lock-) up to lake five 3 2 . 0 0 tickets for next
day w ith an attendance larger than ed and was not broken into but a year. This assures us th a t they w ill
enjoy another session.
last year.
basem ent screen was forced open and
Mrs. John Yaeger, of n ea r Saune
The high school enrollm ent was the cellar looted leisurely. Mrs.
110 which exceeds last year's enroll Sherm an had a lot of freshly canned min, is carrying her rig h t arm In a
m ent in th e first week by three. fru its and these were taken along sling the second tim e in a couple of
years from cranking her F ord. T he
This in spite of the fact th a t the w ith the factory canned goods.
arm was broken in the sam e placa
freshm an class is ten sm aller th an
The house stands back from the
last year. Several form er g rad u  read quite a ways and th ere is only- each time.
ates are back to take commercial one road leading up to it from tho
F rank Scott, of near Cornell, was
work, th e departm ent having been public highway so th a t it would ap released from the county jail last
ju st established in the school. Fifty- pear th a t th e th eft was com mitted week. S tott was arrested early this
nine of the num ber enrolled come either by bold thieves or else some m onth charged w ith violation of the
from the co untry and 51 from town. one who knew the family was away prohibition act. W hen arraigned be
fore Justice W. E. B aker he was
The enrollm ent a t the high school for the day.
has more th an doubled in five years.
fined 3100. F riday he paid his fine
In 1918 It was in the neighborhood
and was released.
RACE HORSE DROPS DEAD.
of 45. In 1919 it was 61; in 1920 it
The Orr hardw are store at Dwight
Red View, one of tlfe most re
was 63; in 1921 it was 83 and 1922 m arkable horses who ever took part v;as burglarized some tim e d uring
it was 108 or th ree less than this in a racing event, dropped dead Just Thursday night. Deputy Sheriffs J .
year. This Is a most excellent show  after passing the ju d g e s’ stand at R. Ives and R. T. Gorman were call
ing and it proof positive th a t good the fair in F airb u ry Tuesday afte r ed' to Dwight to m ake an investiga
in stru cto rs and proper buildings noon. He was taking p art in the tion. The b u rg lar or b u jrg iars en
and equipm ent work wonders.
2:14 pace, and was driven by Frank tered thru a rear window. They se
The enrollm ent \ In the grade Merrill, of F airbury.
in cash, some
He was sec cured about 3 1 0
school to d ate th is year Is 110 and ond In the firs t h eat and fourth in knives, razor blades and oth er sm all
stan d s a lo u t the sam e as last year the second. A short distance down articles.
A few pupils have not entered yet the stretch in th e th ird heat it was
E. R. Sm ith and I. L. Ellis, Saundue to illness.
seen he w-as wobbling, and Just as lie em in’s best at barnyard golf, drove
The enrollm ent a t St. P a tric k ’s went u nder the w ire M errill unload to Pontiac a few days ago w here they
academy the first day was 70 which ed and tried to steady him. He wen*, mingled in th e horseshoe pitching
is about the same num ber th a t en about fifty yards fu rth er, and fell tournam ent there. Sm ith won first
rolled last year.
dead in the center of the track.
place winning ten straig h t gam es. In
The death of Red View will be one game he tossed eight stra ig h t
learned w ith sincere regret by horse ringgers. E llis copped th ird place.
Hog Cholera Making
men all over the country. He was Among those beaten by Sm ith was a
Inroads on Swine Herds fifteen
years old and ’ the race in professional from Montrose, Ohio.
Hog Cholera, the dread of every which he died was the one hundred
The city of Pontiac has m arked
breeder, has made its appearance In fifteenth in which he had participat
the
Chicago to St. Louis route th ru
G erm anvilie and P leasant Ridg3 ed, and in all b u t five of those 115
tow nships and quite a num ber of events he had finished w ithin the the city in ti very nice m anner. The
m arkers are at the corners where
farm ers have suffered heavy loss?s. money. He was owned by J. C.
ta rn s are to be m ade th rn th e city,
The P lalndealer is told that practic Kent, of Gridley. Mr. K ent bought
are of orange color and read to Chi
ally th e en tire herds of J. W. W alsh him only a week ago of Nelson Lindand W aiter Quinn in Germanvilie, blad, of Norm al, who purchased him cago or to St. Louis and th e nam e
and E lm er Holloway n ear W ing have a couple of years ago of T. O. Tan- Pontiac appears below. T he city of
ficials are to be commended for th e ir
been wiped out by the disease and ton, of Gridley. Red View had a
action.
th a t o th er herds are affected.
record of 2 :0 7 ), but had done a mile
Leighton W hite and wife and th e ir
B reeders are vaccinating and us in a w ork-out in 2:03.— Blooming
neighbors n ear Saunem in had an ex
ing every precaution to stam p out ton P antagraph.
citing tim e a few days ago when it
the disease.
was thot th a t the little son of the
Hog cholera is usually a fail dis
GARAGE FIRM DISSOLVES.
W hite’s was lost in the corn fields on
ease and sta rts about Septem ber 1st
John Sleeth sold his interest in
farm .
Mrs.
and is usually fatal. Vaccination, ir the Sleeth and B anker garage Sep the W illiam F ulton
done before the anim als become ill, tem ber 1st to his p artner, Raymond W hite discovered th a t th e little fel
is said to be a preventative and even Banker and will devote his entire low was m issing and she called her
afte r the anim als are ill about half time here a fte r to his duties as mall husband who was helping thresh. He
secured the assistance of several
can be saved, It Is claim ed, by the carrier.
t
neighbors and made a careful search
use of th e serum treatm ent.
This firm has been In business for of the corn M„ w h u # #lm(J8t fran .
several years and had a modern gar tis finally w ent upstairs for someage which Mr. B anker will continue thing and there
AUCTION SALE.
she found the boy
Im proved 80 acre farm to settle to operate.
in bed asleep.
an estate, located in F orrest township, 111., w h nw ) section 36,
SETTLEMENT NOTICE.
/ ANIMAL CIRCUS COMING.
range 7, in front of F irst State
All persons owing me are request
Campbell Bros, trained wild an i
Bank, F o rrest, 111, Septem ber 15th at ed to call and settle as I need the mal show will exhibit afternoon and
2 o’clock p. m. Term s will be made money to meet my bills.— Isaac Tod- night at Chatsw orth, Monday, Sept.
(a 13) den.
— Try The P laln d ealer W ant Ads. known day of sale.
(s!3 * ) 10th, under mammoth w aterproof
tents. T his is the show that you
have been w aiting for, Campbell
Bros, show th a t has pleased the pub
lic from C alifornia to Cape Cod. This
A l o n g th e C o n c r e te
year the m anagem ent has spared
neither tim e, effort nor expense in
providing a diversified program of
entertainm ent w ithout any objec
tionable features. Among th e nu
m erous wild anim al acts you will see
young m an-eating ferocious Uon3
from the jungles of Africa, elephants
educated to do w onderful stunts,
beautiful Shetland ponies, mules,
dogs, monkeys and bears.
The
arenic acts consist of d aring aerlalists, graceful acrobats, jugglers, trapese artists, w ire-w alkers and com
ical clowns. P erform ance a t 2 and
8 p. m. Don’t forget tho day and
date, show rain or shine.
Sho4r
grounds at Taylor lots. (Adv.)

You know w hat happens when Mr.
A viator, doing his stuff up w here
th ere Is no stepplng-off place, strik es
an a ir pocket.
Unless he. is m ighty skillful, his
Had Been a Resident of Cen relatives try to collect on his in su r
ance and he is th e re afte r spoken of
tral Illinois and Vicinity
only in th e past tense.
for 67 Years.
He will m ake th e first page In the
local new spapers and the laBt in all
the other papers in the country. His
Charles F. Ruehl, aged 91 years,
tom bstone will show an aeroplane
for 67 years a resident of Macon
and th e flowers will be in the shape
county, died F riday at 11:55 a. m.
of a broken propeller blade.
in the home of his son, E rn st Ruehl
And In a few weeks he will be for
in C hatsw orth w here he has made
g o tten — and all on account of an air
his home since the death of Mr*.
pocket.
Ruehl, Septem ber 4, 1919.
The local m erch an t strikes many
C harles F. Ruehl was born ia
an a ir pocket in hiB business career.
Fesse, D arm stadt, A ugust 31, 1»32
And sooner or la te r he is w recked by
and came to the United States in
th e falling down of one of those air
1852 going first to Ham ilton, Ohio,
pockets. Unless, of course, he m an
and then to Logansport, Indiana. He
ages to aw aken th e public o ut of
w ent to D ecatur in 1856, and em 
th eir indifference.
barked in Uls first business venture
The air pockets the m erchant has
a retail grocery store and continued
to contend w ith is th e Indifference of
in th a t business for eight years.
the folks in his home town. Your
W hen he sold his business in De
m erchant needs your support— he
c a tu r he went to Forsyth and bought
cannot stay up on th e winds of pros
an elpvator, lum ber and coal yard
perity w ithout your help— and If you
and waB agent for the Illinois Cen
refuse it, he w ill sooner or later slide
tral for 25 years.
down an a ir pocket to bankruptcy.
In 1874 he bought 800 acres of
One of the kings of finance was
land in Iowa and for 20 years reg
once asked w hat th e greatest busi
ularly made visits to th a t sta te to
ness asset consisted of. His answ er
direct the development of his farm s.
was “ Loyalty of employee and of
He disposed of p art of his holdings
custom er.”
in Iowa In 1891 and retired from
And he stru ck th e nail on the
business, moving back to Decatur.
head.
During his visits to D ecatur in recent
W ithout the loyalty of his cus
years he told som e.of his friends that
tom ers, even th e biggest m erchant
In spite of his age he continued his
cannot exist. Im agine how much
habit of w alking each day for ex
necessary it is for th e local m erchant
ercise having ever regarded th a t as
to have everyone w ith, ra th e r than
one of his best methods of keeping
against him.
physically fit. He was a man of
Your local pride should prom pt
keen observation, found in te rest in
you to give every m easure of support
m any affairs of life which others
to your local stores.
*
would In their h u rry fail to bote. He
Be loyal to th e town th a t is loyal
enjoyed and did not bewail the m ar
to you. E arn your dollars here—
velous changes which he had observ
b ut be su re to spend them here.
ed in the habits of men, m ade pos
The local m erchant has but one
sible by the advancem ent of science.
way of calling a tte n tio n £o his m er
W hen last In D ecatur the friends •'f
chandise— and th a t Is th ru adver
Mr. Ruehl 40 years ago could see
tising.
little change in his appearance. His
By word of m outh he can reach
h air and his beard had been w hite
but a very few Interested people—
for years, but he yet was erect,
but by placing an advertism ent In
sprightly in his walk, and as ever, a
the paper he can reach hundreds,
marvel of neatness in his personal
w here he form erly could reach but
arp earan ce and so courteous in hl3
one.
m anner, so pleasing In his conversa
Those advertisem ents are his g u ar
tions, th at It was a delight always
an tee in "w ritin g ” th a t his m erchan
to meet him.
dise Is reliable, honest and is priced
Mr. Ruehl wsb twice m arried. His
right.
first wife was T hekla Stommel. They
Make it your business to read
had two children, Mrs. Lillie Lathose advertisem ents as they appear
8hler, who died sixteen years ago, In this paper— they are vital moneyand E rnst, with whom he made his saving messages of im portance to
hom e in C hatsw orth.
H is second you as well as to th e m erchant.
wife was O ttille, sister of his first
And don’t m ake th e m istake of
wife. F our children were born viz. scanning the pages of the m etropol
Carl B.. of C entralis, III.; Louis, or itan papers for so-called "B arg aln a”
Oalesville, W is.; Dr. Max C., of Chi or reading the m all order catalogues
cago, and H arold, now a resident of
to save a possible penny.
W ichita Falla, Tex., and a step son,
In the end you pay more for your
O tto Link, of Crooks, S. D akota. w ares th an If you bought them localShort funeral services w ere held
(Contlnued on th ird page.)
from the hom e Saturday m orning a t

AGED 91, DIES

SCHOOLS START

Bold Thieves Steal
Fruit From Farm House

NEIGHBORHOOD

IN GOOD SHAPE

(XDICATED
jM f

RECKLESSNESS

RECORD TRAIN OF MEAT.
A record train of fresh meat was
hauled from Bloomington to Chicago
over the C. & A. railroad Monday.
The huge train was composed of 63
cars. The average car of meat con
tains IS tons and the value of each
car ia computed to be 84,000. This
represented a total value of contents
of approximately (260,000, there be
ing approximately 1,0 0 0 tons Ot
meat and meat producta. The hags
train waa taken to Chicago in fast
time and waa given the right of
way over all other freight move
ments.
—When yon know of a news Item
teU The Plaindaaler.
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TH E CH A TSW O RTH

drive automobile* must make sure jfor lack of a little sensible precau
the way ia clear before they cross tion.
railroads where fast trains pass.
Very sincerely yours,
Mechanical crossing signals cannot
L. S. KELLOGO
be depended upon always. Even a
Mr. Kellogg is an engineer on ths
hum an watchman may fail in his local freights th at pass th ru Chats-

DRIVERS DREAD

ILLINOIS

, g ra d e a t o m s

With the modern girl it appears to
be handsome la as handsome doughs.
We heard a local boy calling hla
girl ‘ Spearmint.” Not because she
Is Wrlg-ley but because she is after
meals.

duty some tim e. Safety dem ands w orth daily.,
th a t the m o to rist take nothing for
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
| 111. Central Engineer Pleads granted. He should rem em ber al
THK BEAUTY SEASON'.
E
state
with Automobile Drivers ways th a t all railw ay crossings are If you’d take a poll of Chatsw orth ceased.of Emily J. Hodgson, d e
SlIlllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltB
dangerous at all hours, th a t he must citizens as do w hich season of the
The undersigned having been ap
to Stop, Look, Listen.
never assum e th a t the way is clear. year they like best we believe tho pointed A dm inistrator of the E state
Ail allotment of tin* new Harding 2He m ust know it is clear before pro one which we are now entering of Emily J. Hodgson late of C hats
ccut stamp., lias beta ivquested by the
worth in the County of Livingston,
ceeding.
Springfield post office. The stamps.
would get the greatest num ber of and S tate of Illinois, deceased, here
Chicago, III., Aug. 17, 1923.—-EdiWhich' will he sold from the stamp
Some engineers advocate scrap votes. Poets have sung of Ju n e, the by gives notice th a t he will appear
ugency In Washington tirsjt. will [R, tor Plaiudealer— Dear S ir:— I n , the ping all crossing protection signals
m onth of brides aud roses, b ut all before the County Court of L iving
hope
of
impressing
upon
the
public
distributed in Illinois in September.
ston County, at th e Court House In
the necessity of using g reater p re -!“ nd discontinuing the practice of n atu re is at her best at harvest time, Pontiac .at th e September Term on
and
Mrs. Host* Zlmiz shot and seriously' cuutu>ns at the many spots w h e re , sounding w arnings by w histle
d u rin g the autum n days, in every th e last F riday in September next;
wounded her son Dezzo, nineteen
ways cross the railroads at grade bell, putting it fairly up to drivers of one of her seasons. To many the a r at w hich tim e all persons having
years old. at I 'to x - o because, she told , am w'r Uing lhis ietu>r which I hope ] vehicles to take precautions for their rival of spring seems to bring new claim s against said E state are n o ti
the police, she would rather kill him vou %vj„ find gpuee lo pllblish in your own safety. I am alm ost persuaded life. Hot July, with its lazy days fied and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same a d ju st
than have him pursue a career of -____
, ,im
|0C0,„otiVe engineer (th a t the num ber of accidents would has its adm irers auioug those who ed.
All persons Indebted to said
crime. lie would not work and scorned employed
Pa Pt1by the Illinois C entral, bo reduced by such a plan.
The love to camp out or spend th e ir time E state are requested to m ake Im
her. slic asserts.
___
| S 'stem
Statistics show th at th ere driver who depends upon the other jabout the lakes and stream s of the m ediate paym ent to the undersigned.
D ated th is sixth day of A ugust, A.
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m
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i,
h
a
d
Mon-'are
now
more
than 12.3hft.000 mo- fellow to provide for his personal country. Bui along about th is time D. 1923.
President r
turned
the
iirst
spa.U
v'tor
cars
and
motor
trucks
in
th
e
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fe
ty
and
devotes
all
his
energies
a
fte
r
the
fields
of
golden
grain
ha*c
ALBERT V. HODGSON.
tnoutll roll,
A dm inistrator
ful of earth in the excavation for the l ulled Stales, or one for about every j and thought merely to "stepping on Ibeen harvested, when the corn is
J. H. McFadden, Atty (a23-30s6)
SJfiO.OtW zymtinsium for that institu nine of our population. There arc | the gas” should be made to assuni” tu rning yellow, when the trees begin
tion. An effort will be made to have upwards of 300.000 highway grade the responsibility for careless or to take on their fall garm ents of a
the structun‘ ready for tin* basketl«all i rossing* in the country. Day and reckless acts.
million hues, when apples are rip
season the first of tlm coming year.
night, all the year round, those mo j The dread of accidents at highway ening and nuts are getting ready to
fall— th a t’s the season that appeals
When the chamber of commerce at tor cars are constantly passing over crossings is one of the w aking nightto most hearts, even though in many
crossings.
often
at
imminent
risk
ot
m
ares
of
an
engineer’s
life.
It
is
an
Aurora approved a enmpnizti for the
!ever- present strain th at gradually sections of th e country they know
erection of an art iuum 'II iii , tin* local being struck by trains.
breaks down the fibre of his nervous th a t it is but the forerunner of snow
Young Men's Christina association
Too many of these ears are
protested, declaring tin* Immediate eti by persons w.ho exercise im .... , system. He knows th at at any mo- and ice. There is increasing activ
need for Aurora is to take rare ,>t" its eiution whatever, tru stin g to luck o r 'm .n t. anyw here on his run, his turn ity, too, all over the nation as peo
hoys by enlarging tin* association the vigilance of somebody else to may come to be a principal in one of ple begin to prepare for the cooler
buildings.
Anyone , months, and as they skip about like
pieserv them from harm . You ail! those terrib le tragedies.
knew the sort of motor ear who goes j knows that such things are not v.iew- tlie squirrel, storing up against the
What it is said will be the largest
'd ay s when no sap will stir in the
and heaviest stis*l bridge girder ever roarmg up and down the highways, Jed with indifference By th e men in trees and when vegetation will be ly
cutting
corners,
crowding
other
folks
the
cab.
Their
danger
is
as
great
or
laid across a stream ill America has
ing asleep beneath the sod instead of
been lowered into position over Sylvan into the ditch, letting Hie other fel- g reater than that of the motor cal
.-lough, comic ting the Illinois main low do all the looking out at inter [driver. T here is always the menace flourishing above it.
I t’s impossible to please every
land with II » k Island arsenal. The s» ctions. That sort of m ental atti- of a wrecked train in such cases
girder is 111 feet long and weighs !'7 uide is higlfly conducive to fatalities [with all the horrors of havoc and body. Maybe old Mother N ature
tons.
r t railway crossings.
death which may atten d such dis- | realized that when she divided
th e year in to four different
,
,
T
.
,
,
,
1
Tlie
best
preventive
measure
for
asters,
llie work of completing the hard
*
i
[seasons. She was trying to come ns
road between Galesburg and Chicago the increasing menace of crossing ae j As an engineer, I earnestly appeal
Chips off the Old Block
Is rapidly progressing, although there cidents is sane thinking.
A sail *to every man, woman and child to I near as she could to pleasing everyare still several gaps left in the high- man realizes a hazard of life or lim b take an active interest in promoting ■body. But when she did so we can't
juniors
way. Construction work on
these when he sees it an
-Herns his acts greater carefulness at grade cros- J help believing but she was just a
Uttls Ms
gnps lias l,i*en started. This road is accordingly. Public opinion is not sings.
Let everybody talk, thin!: [little bit partial in one respect— she
OoHi-thlrd
-thli th« r**udote.
Pjjjj
Ur
dot Made of
|
m
ade
the
harvest
season
th
e
nicest
certain to be extremely popular, as always well-balanced.
Newspapers, and act for Safety. PreachM he docxQpF ta m e IncradlenU,
one
of
all.
traffic between Gal slmrg ami Chicago which is soint degree guide or re -,trin e of STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN
then candy coated. /
_ For children end edulte. ■
la unusually heave.
ru ci public opinion, frequently hav * a t every railw ay track. It only ro■•OLD BY YOUR DRUOQIWT*
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
a
tendency
to
report
an
accident
'
quires
a
few
seconds
tim
e
to
slow
Students attending tlie University of
WILL C. QUINN
The under dog proves th a t a lot
Illinois at Urban:! during tin* last from an unfair and prejudiced view- down and m ake sure the way is elear
of
us
n
e\er
do
our
best
fighting
u
n

point.
Here
is
an
example,
taken
before
driving
upon
the
rails.
It
ncmlcinic year earned approximately
E ll0,000 through positions secured from a recent new spaper story of means the saving of thousands of til we are down.
lives and incalculable suffering and
through the employment bureau of tin* an accident:
We always are afraid to do busi
Young Men's Christian nssncialioli.
"Two persons were killed yester- ' sorrow in a few years.
Isn ’t it ness with the Chatsworth man who
Nearly 2,.s*l students did odd jobs and dav lu,a r ------------- when tlie auto- worth a little united effo rt? Nine declares that business and religion
too men hud permanent jobs waiting mobile in which they wen riding [thousand persons have been killed v.-on't mix. ’
i>n tallies and washing dishes.
Iin crossing accidents during the past
was struck bY train No. ------ .
Some wise guy asserts snakes will
'cording to witnesses, the train was five years. In the same period more not bite in tlie w ater. He is not f a - !
John II. Walker, president of tlie
ST COSTS NO MORE
Illinois Federation of Labor, issued n Traveling al a high rate ot speed and than 24,000 persons have been in- m iliar with the moonshine variety of
of them terribly and all reptiles.
Labor Day statement at Springfield do- the occupants of the car were hurled jured, some
s
during that popular election of fel- 200 feet. It is said that the signal
eral Judges is tin* only remedy for bell a t tlie crossing did not ring.”
“the Injunction evil.” which, lie assertSeveral im portant details which
t\
ed. “oversliadows everything else af- contributed to this sad tragedy were
feeling the lives of tin* plain people, not mentioned in this account. TliD
and Iniolies 1 'icn llo* existence of our ri.p,;rt unquestionable attem pts to
font, of government l.self.”
Ifjx all
b,alm, on lhe rai| road
That is not fair. Of course the train
Housewives, doing their usually
heavy Tuesday ironing, used so much was traveling at a high rate of speed
“Juli e" that Intel-urban service on the Speed is one of the prerogatives of
Galesburg and Western railway, be trains. It was also traveling on its
tween Galesburg and Monmouth, was own track which was fixed and ini
tialled. An interurban ear stopped at movable w here all could see it. If
the post office at Monmouth for lack the crossing bell was out of order,
of power. Tlie ear was delayed sev- au | be more reason for caution. The
end minutes until extra power could nlan who wholly relies upon mechanhe transm uted over the line.
' ical safeguards w ithout using his
;;
State of Illinois, Livingston
$ County, ss. In the Circuit
.
, ,
. . eyes and ears is not the kind of
Birds from everv corner of the world
Court.
..... represented
.........................
.... . collection
„
..
driver 1 would w ant to ride behind.
are
ill a great
Frank H. H err, Trustee, etc.
of llvlnir m|»pi*|,i.oiw puliered by Mn».jThe Im portant thing that the paper
•• vs. John Berlet, et al. In Chan.Tnim*« K. Pierre of Peentur. Among
mention was that, if the
eery No. 5565.
the most valuable are the Brazilian driver had stopped before coming o:*.
grav cardinals, love birds, oookuteels, the tracks, looked and listened, h *
••
Commercial State Bank of
Melvin vs. F rank H. H err, et
parakeets. Java rlee birds and gold would have known the train was ap• • al. Cross Bill.
flneh. (’Hilaries from America and proaching and two lives would not
Europe make up a good jairtion of the ' b tv e been snllfred out
*|
Public notice is hereby given
collection.
th at In pursuance of a decree
A united and earnest campaign of
” of the Circuit Court of LivingsTwo experiment* rnleulated to have education by all the newspapers,
!! ton County, Illinois, entered In
a far-renrhing offerr on the oiling of j driving home to the public mind the
the above entitled cause on
dirt road* in Illinois have Just been j^ n ie n d o u s significance of right
I; Ju ly 11, 1923, I. H. E. T or
rance. Master In Chancery of
begun by II. F. detnnier. chief of en thinking and acting, would go far
" said Court, will sell at Public
gineering material fur tlie stale high towards eradicating the danger of
vendue
to the highest and best
way division at -Springfield. The pur accidents at crossings in a short
bidder, for cash in hand, a t and
pose of the tests is to find out what time. Accidents will never cease u n 
in front of the Post-office in
oils nre best fitted for the various til the public accepts Its responsibil
the Village of Chatsw orth,
noils of Illinois, preventing dust and ify and understands th at those who
County of Livingston, at the
washing out of roads by rain.
hour of 3:00 o'clock P. M., on
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N ew s N o te s

' FALL TERM OPENING
September 8 and 4
ENROLL NOW
A business training will prepare
you for a better position at greater
pay.

--------

M

BUSINESSGHIHpE

Position for graduates. Ask for our free catalogue today
M. H. MARIUS, Prln., Bloomington, III.

100 Printed Envelopes for 50c-Plaindeakr

IK SI0WDAT'S MFFEKIT

! M a s te r ’

Of Real Estate

When Harris Ley Dante entered
Thornton township high school at Tlnrvey at tlie opening of tlie school year
lit the age of eleven years lie probably
was the youngest high school student
In Illinois. At the age of urine years
he was given a m entality' test in the
Indiana State Normal at Terre Haute
and raised the highest record ten
points. Over 5,000 boys and girls had
been given tlie test up to that time.

Notice ?/>e Lifhftncf Equipment ~
Wherever You Go.

An ordinance^passed by the Bntavin
city council requires all milk dealers
to take out a license at the rate of IS
p e r year for ench delivery wagon. In
addition, samples of milk must be sent
to the laboratory In Aurora for analy
sis. and nil mlfk, whether raw or
pasteurized will be required to be sold
under a label.

Gasoline, oil and air stations along
sidewalks and curbings have been de
clared a nuisance by the Aurora
city council. Under the terms of a
resolution adopted they must be re
moved before April 1 , 1824. More than
■ hundred such stations are now In
Removal of all telephone poles from
the business streets has been ordered
by tbs city council at Bel ridere. The
Wires will be carried In underground
conduits or on poles erected la the

BEAUTIFY
Your home by Installing or
having installed a set of the
attractive E lectrical Chandellers which we have on display
this week. You’ll be pleased
when you see how they Improve
the looks of a room.

*■
!!
•»
\\
■'

;: Ortman Brothers
Electrical Contractors
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
<
Notice t i e L ifh fh p E fnne»e*/~
Wherever Yea Os.

T he all wool fabrics
are of excellent qual
ity; they are tailored
to fit correctly; to give
lasting style and long
wear.
Come in and make
your selection while
stocks are complete.

C arl K n e ife l
CHATSWORTH, ILL

-

..

The NoHh one-half (NJ)
of the Southeast Quarter
(WEI) of Section T uo(2),
T o w n s h i p Twenty-five
(28), North, Range Eight
( 8 ) East of the Third
Prliwlpat Meridian, con
taining eighty acres, more
In Livingston
or
County, Illinois.

Dated
August 1

Pontiac, Illinois,
923.

*M
H .E . TORRANCE

Master In Chancery
Adslt, Thompson A Herr,
Complainants Solicitors.
Uog27, B.pt-tS-lT-14)
H M SW
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ANIM AL

SHOW
2

-PERF0 MMNCES-!
■AINORsame
AFTERNOON ANDNIGHT

•

This salb will he made subJect to th statutory right of
redemption and my authority
to make t e sale Is derived
; ; from the depree
ree ab
above mentlon• * ed, which also flzes
flxi the terms
[ [ of the saleiand Is on file In the
• ; office of the Clerk
Clt
of said
., Court.
f

— e a c h e x p l o s io n a d e 
s tr u c tiv e v o lc a n o — m e n a c 
i n g t h e life o f y o u r m o t o r
u n le s s

a d e q u a te ly

re f in in g p ro c e s s s tu rd ily re s is ts h e a t a n d
p ro te c ts y o u r m o to r.

T h a t ’s n o t a l l — i t

h a s a v a lu a b le a d d e d q u a lity !

iaThdham s

f f T em p ered
M

o t o r o il

u

h

.J,ta

No gritty reildus.
Its carbon it toft,
blowing htrmlcttly
out with the exhautt.

T e m p e r e d is t h e o il o f d o u b l e d u t y .
,

I t is

t h e o il o f l o n g e r life a n d g r e a t e r l u b r i c a t i n g
p o w e r , a n d it m i n i m i z e s c a r b o n t r o u b l e s .

(
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W h en W ill Y O U B e H e re ?

Battery and Tire Service Station
GEO. MILLER. Prop.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

CAM PBELL
BROS.
TRAINED WILD
ANIMAL SHOWS
WILL EXHIBIT AFTERNOON AND NIGHT AT|
l

Chatswortl
M o n d a y , S e p t , lo t h
U N D ER M AM M OTH W A T ER P R O O F TEN T S

Show Grounds—Tayler’s Lot

P 0 0 M OPEN a tH 8 T P .IL >

Startling
-Sensational—■
— Free Oitside

T h e A r is t o c r a t o f T eh i
A m u se m e n ts
Presenting • program replete with Sensation
al Novelties, Thrilling New Wild Animal
Acts, Daring Aeriahsts, Graceful Acrobats,
Trapeze Airtists, Wire-Walkers, Jugglers,
Comical Clowns, Musical Acts and a Myriad
of Feature Artists.

PERFORMANCE AT 2 AND 8 P. M. GRAND
FREE EXHIBITION ON THE SHOW GROUND
AT 1 AND 7 P. M.
—

"

1.........

i’t Forget the Day and Date!!
SHOW RAIN OR SHINE

P O P U L A R

P R I C E S

--------------- --------. !,Y.‘. L

i

o ile d .

T e m p e r e d , t h e o il o f s p e c i a l

TRA IN ED

Saturday,
Sept. 29th \\
•w
A. D. 1933, the following de
scribed re^l estate, or so much
thereof as -may be necessary to
pay the Indebtedness nam ed in
said decree, to-w it:

rT ,H O U S A N D S o f d e g r e e s

-

WAIT FOR
THEREALSHOW

V O U can b u y a
A v ery good su it,
“Tailored to Measure
by B om ,” for $ 3 5 or
$4 0 —the kind others
s e ll to d a y a t fifty .
Y ou save m o n e y
here, judged by the
price, per suit, or the
cost of your clothes
by the year.

i Heat!
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TH ECH A 1

What {he World Is (Doing

C4S SEEN BY &OPULAX cMBOHANICS cS4AGAZTNE
,• H u m an H air M ade In to Cloth
A uto Lights U nder Fenders
Resists Heavy Pressure
Remove S trong G lare
Tana of human hair are being turned
into doth by a southern factory to supply
the deipand of cotton-aeed oil mills of that
section for a fabric that will withstand, for
a time at least, a pressure of 4,000 to 4,1100
a square inch. Only that made
I from hair is strong enough. Formerly it
was woven from camel's hair, but the price
of that product went to such high levels as
to prohibit its use. After a aeries c ' tests,
a method was devised for weaving human
hair in specially constructed machines.
^The search for»a sufficient supply to keep
factory going ended in China, where
rbuyers found a veritable army of coolies
^ ready to sacrifice their queues for Ameri
can money. - Bound in huge bales, the hair
arrives at the factory ready for weaving,
having already been inspected and steril
ised on the way over from the Orient.
Combed and carded, it is twisted into
threads and fed into the looms, where it is
Woven into rolls of cloth H inch thick, the
holt weighing 400 pounds.
• • •

B-

CULL0M CLIPPINGS
a - .......................................................... — ■■a
H erm an H artm an, son of E. M.
H artm an living n o rth of town. Buf
fered a broken arm recently as a re
su lt of cranking a car.

By having all of its rays strike directly
It 1b said th a t several more houses
on the rood ahead, an automobile lamp will be built In Cullom this fall

W ater Bike Aids Life G uards in
Saving Drowning Persons
To aid life guards in rescue work, a float
ing frame supported in the wrater between
two air tanks, enables them to reach dan
ger points quickly. Half submerged, the
rider drives a propeller by working pedals
with his feet, traveling at greater speed
than swimming would permit. The body
of the victim may lie easily thrown a n u s
the front of the tanks and carried to shore.
» • •
>

attached by a single bolt to the under side
of the front fender insido the wheel, does
away with blind
ing glare of ordi
nary high-pow
ered headlights
that frequently
a n n o y th o s e
driving at night
Its shaft of light,
thrown for 300
f e e t , is lo w
enough to avoid the eyes of approaching
motorists and cyclists, and clearly shows
the road from both directions, preventing
many accidents and making dimming un
necessary. A bracket allows the level of
the light to be raised or lowered with case.

Mixing Feed for Hogs

Tag Fish for Identification

A practical and comprehensive plan has
been suggested by the Bureau of Fisheries,
M ule, as Caddie, Carries
to help in studying the habits of various
f is h s u c h as
Bags of Golfers
salmon, codfish,
Because of lack of caddies, a mule is be pollock and had
ing used on one golf course in the South to dock. A device
carry the bags of the players. One of the s i m i l a r t o a
bachelor button
of aluminum is
riveted into the
fish’s tail. With
/
this system the oceanic migration of fish,
their rate of growth in various localities,
and ago can be determined. The bureau
pays 25 cents each for tags sent in if
accompanied by place and date of capture,
length, weight and sex of fish, and how
marked.
• * •

_

The novel method of slopping hogs
shown in tho drawing has been found a
great time and lalxir saver on an Iowa farm.
The iron tank shown in the foreground is
placed at one end of the concrete watering
trough, and can be filled with water from
the pipe that supplies the trough.w The
tankage, shorts, or other ground feeds arc
mixed in the tank and enough water run in
to make a thin slop. Then the valve indi
cated by the arrow is opened, and one of
the troughs filled, whereupon the valve is
closed again, the pipe swung over to the
other trough, and this one filled. The valve

which will put the village on tKe
map as a town of fine looking homes.
Ray Hupp, of Buckley, a form er
Cullom boy, expects to atten d the
University of Illinois. Ray g rad u at
ed from Buckley high school in
June.
Mr. and Mrs. F re d Flessner and
d aughter, Alice Je an have moved
from the E. Flessner residence in the
east p art of town into the Mrs. Mc
Carty cottage where they will m ake
th eir home.
Seven carloads of road oil were
received In Cullom this week for dis
tribution over 26 miles of Sullivan
tow nship roads.
This will be the
second coating applied th is year and
ought to put our roads in the best
condition of any in th e county for
the w inter and next sp rin g ’s use.
W ork has been started on J. D.
Raboin's new tw o-story brick ven
eered dwelling and on a new bun
galow for E rv Klngdon.
Mr. R a

m
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MoreIn Demand
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T h e F o r d S e d a n i s a c c e p te d e v e r y w h e r e a s
t h e c a r f o r t h e fa m ily , A c o n v e n ie n t c a r t o
d r iv e , c o m f o r ta b le t o r id e i n a n d i t a ffo rd s
s o m u c h p le a s u r e a t s u c h lo w c o s t t h a t i t s
u s e i s p r a c tic a lly u n iv e r s a l.

w

F i n e r u p h o ls te r y , a d j u s ta b le w in d o w r e g u 
l a t o r s « rv l r e f in e m e n ts i n c h a s s is c o n s tr u c 
t i o n h a v e b u i l t u p q u a lity a n d y e t t h e p r ic e
h a s n e v e r b e e n s o lo w .
T h e d e m a n d s fo r th is c a r a r e so g re a t th a t
d e la y m a y p r e v e n t y o u r g e t t i n g d e liv e r y .
L is t y o u r o r d e r n o w . A s m a ll d o w n p a y 
m e n t — t h e b a la n c e o n e a s y te r m s .
M prica

W hen a C hatsw orth g irl’s m irror
shows she is ugly she doesn’t believe
it any m ore th an a wife does flic
ugly th in g s h er husband tells her
about her disposition.

nmtr hot* to hm

Baldwin’s Fireproof
Garage

r . O . a . DETROI T
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Ice Cream—20c Pint
;
40c Quart
POP—Specially priced by the {
Case

historical and Geographical. There
Is little variation in the num ber of
books by months, indicating that
about the same am ount of reading is
reported In sum m er as in w inter. The
num ber of books called for runs
“ New Bible."
about the same num ber each yunr,
Dr. Goodspeed of Chicago, has the variation being due to flucuatranslated th e ancient Greek origin tlons in the population.
als of the Bible Into modern EngI t must be discouraging to the
lish.
poor old stork to see how much more
<•
"**•
Interested jo u n g m arried couples are
“Called Down"
In automobiles shows than they are
Girls scantily attired w ere reprov
in baby shows.
ed by Mrs. H enry Ford at M arquette.
Mrs. Ford said: "I prefer n ot to look
at you. I resent your Idea of dress. '

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
W . I. L O V E N S T E IN , P r o p r ie to r
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

.

“ (toal S trik e”
T he coal strike, due for September
1, is undergoing arb itratio n . This
strik e is an annual event. There is
“ A fraid of B rita in ''
even a movement on foot to m ake Us
In certain quarters, It is believed
observance a holiday.
th a t England, through h er propgauda, may absorb our United States.
“GompeVN D efiant"
A great deal is w ritten ab o u t this,
Sam uel Gompers, president of the and nothing about its converse, [ JnilimilMIIIHIHIIIIIMMIMIHM....IllHUM11III111IIUllllll11•{ ]
A m erican F ederation of Gabor, has which is th a t o u r United S tates may
denied th e right of Judge Carpenter absorb England.
to tsue Injunctions against the C a r
F oreign News
at W orkers Union.
The E nropean chaos Is unchanged
“ T he South D akota”
France and other countries refuse
dreadnaughts. South Dakota to appeal to the League of Natlohs,
Sd Indiana will be destroyed In ac and they are In continual trouble.
W hen you get ready to m ake
cordance w ith the term s of the Four
your purchases of K nit Goode,
th is little message Is to rem ind
Power Treaty.
“ Okl Mexico"
you th a t we have alm ost a
The destruction of property Is a
A rrangem ents are being m ade to
complete line.
childish act. Surely o u r statesm en resum e diplom atic intercourse w ith
need not become vandals, In th eir ef Mexico.
forts to fu rth e r peace.
Try The Variety Store
INMATES P R E F E R FICTION.
“ New Russian Array”
FIRST
Inm ates of the sta te reform atory
An arm y of defense ( ? ) Is being here for boys are am nlvorous read
organised In Russia. In conjunction ers. The in stitu tio n lib rary d istri
“Buy it for Leaa”
w ith A siatic myrlds, It will b# used butes m ore th an 60,000 books per
to overwhelm the w hite nations of annum , tw o-thirds being American
th e world.
fiction. O ne-tenth of th e books are

r 'i
'

£; t ; i ; f

The fellow who runs in low may
miss th e th rills th a t come with
speeding, but he has a b etter chance
of living to a ripe old age.

W hen you are tired and hot and
w ant to "cool off” stop in a t The
Palace of Sweets. O ur Sodas and
Sundaes are made from our good
Home Made Ice Cream.
Take th e folks at home a trea t.

“ A ir Record”
An aeroplane recently conveyed
mail from C alifornia to New York
In .tw enty-six hours and fourteen
miuutes.

“T he F avorite”
Racing for th e Presidential nomi
nation a re Gifford Pinchot, 40 to 1;
H enry Ford, 8 to 1; H iram Johnson,
2 to 1; and Calvin Coolldge, even.
If Calvin keeps off th e World
Court rail, he will surely win.

i
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[Home Made [
Ice Cream j
and Pop |

Sick Cured W ith W ar Gases

Explosive

” 51,* J

Ford Products

m mule's advantages over the human caddie
Deadly gases developed during the war
| is the fact that ho can carry as many bags
i can be strapped on his back. Then, too, arc now being used to cure diata^e. Grip,
colds, and the "flu” are quickly checked
prks without tips or pay.
by chlorine gas, say army chemists. Mus
• • *
tard gas is being used to combat tubercu
I Weighing 20 M carats, a diamond of a losis, while |iaroeis, and other diseases, are
rich brandy shade, has been found in an being treated with some success with and lank, and the inner ends of the troughs
^African mine. It is said to be the largest "lewisite,” a gas of arsenic and acetylene, are fenced in as shown, so that the hogs
i kind and is valued at 50,000 dollars. invented for use by American troops.
will not interfere with tho filling operation.

Hi3 hc ,' O

boin's hom e Is being bu ilt east of
Mrs. Ju lia B rady’s home and Erv
K lngdon’s east of th e Rev. Nenlger
home.
*
George 8hapland has retu rn ed
hem e a fte r a visit w ith hlB son-inlaw and dau g h ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ibrte
N. Sm ith, a t Saginaw, Mich. Mrs.
Sm ith accom panied him home for a
visit w ith hom e folks. It being her
first trip back since moving to Mich
igan several years ago.
At th e sale of real estate and per
sonal property of th e E. Flessner es
tate on W ednesday of la st week the
ten-room house in the south part of
town was purchased by S. M. Boeman a t his bid of $3,800. The house
is a good buy a t the price being in
good rep air and In a good location.
It Is a ten-room house, however, and
a little too large for m ost families.
W alter N ethercott bought th e vacant
lot in the n orth p a rt of town a t bis
bid of $100.

PATRONIZE yOUR NEIGHBORS!!
Knit Goods

THE VARIETY
STORE

11 I I I 11 I I I 1 H I M 1111 H-Fhl-t i r i t F Ft t l 4-4 H 'H 4 t l '»-l l 4"<l» l

Joseph J . Entires, Prop.
CHATSWORTH
ILLINOIS

READ THE FOLLOWING AND
D-

Are There Any Air Pockets
in the Buying Ozone?
(Continued from first page)
ly— and If som ething should go
wrong, your local m erchant Is only
too anxious to m ake things rig h t. H j
Is bound to please and satisfy you.
Don’t you be guilty of supplying
th e air pockets to w reck th e m e r
chant who helps to support th e town
you live in and are proud of.
On th e contrary— do your every
bit to boost and boost and BOOST.
Get o ut your horn and bury your
ham m er— and show w ith your purSs
as well as with your words th a t you
are for a n d .n o t against us.
Because after all— your purse can
do m ore £ood th an your m outh.
Read the advertisem ents publish
ed in this paper— they point th e way
to sterlin g economies of every de
scription. And a fte r you have read
them — visit t h e , m erchants— Inspect
the bargains— and m ention th e fact
th a t you saw th e “ad .” I t will be
the finest kind of encouragem ent.
IIMIIIItMtM■n

falitutmn

• T H IN K

IT

O V E R

There's the exterior of your buildings to be
thought of. Sunshine, rain and snow are its
worse enemies unless it is properly covered by
the best grade of paint.

Is all we charge for 100 good
Envelopes with your name and
address printed on them.

Then there's the interior, dust, cold and heat
can do much damage to the woodwork if the
latter is not properly painted or varnished.
We always handle the best grades of both .
paints and oils.

Plain envelopes cost you 10c
and 15c a bunch of 85 or 40c
and OOc a hundred. We fur
nish the envelopes and print
your own name on them for
only 0 0 c a hundred and send
them postpaid to you.

'

Get our prices before buying your needs this

Mall tw 50c today for a trial
order. We wlU do the teat.
Once you have used them you
will always want them.

fall.

ILLINOIS OIL COMPANY
H . F. BUSHM AN, M anager
-

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

V. k

You can’t afford
to buy a Player
P i a n o without
first trying the
GULBRANSEN
self registering
Player
See it at

■m

:

S

The House
of Music

Send your orders to

The Plaiodealer
Chatsworth, Illinois

L. 9. Haberkorn, Prop.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

........................................

—

A Penny Saved

't

- Vv.

M i

Deposit Your
Money Here

Is A Penny Earned
The advertisements on this page point the way to many
“pennies saved."
Each ad is a becon light pointing the way.

THIS STRONG BANK HAS SO
ARRANGED ITS ASSETS AS
TO HAVE AMPLE FUNDS
CONSTANT!.Y
AVAILABLE
TO MEET ANY WITHDRAW
ALS MADE BY ITS DEPOSIT
ORS.

W e are all of us looking for saving opportunities— these
advertisements Eire bound to save you money if you
will but take their advice.
G et busy— read the ads— they are as newsy as the edi
torial matter.

SAVE MONEY BY READING THE ADS.

Patronize the Advertisers
fafrmrttmmiuIllltltltlllltUllllltlllltl

The Commercial
Nat. Bank
C apital and Surplus 802,500.00
The Bank of
S eri Ire and P rotection
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
■MtitmiiitiiiiiMiiniiitiiMtitiHiiiMim

Xmas
SATURDAY SPECIALS Cards
Get In On These CASH
And Save Money

W e have ju st received our
new 1923 sam ple Xmas cards.
Come In now and look them
over and leave your order for
la te r delivery.

Graham C rackers
] r
per p o u n d ___________
IJ C
W hite B ear Coffee
Q/N
3 lb. p a c k a g e ________ V U C
Pork an d Beans
large cans, 3 cans for

P earl Barley
p er package

Tryphosa (a gelaten
desert) per package -

We have engraved, printed
and engraved X m as cards.

59c

PEACHES (In syrup)
3 cans --------------------

These cards come In lots of
25 w ith envelopes to m atch
and w ith your own nam e p rin t
ed on them . T he prices range
from

Elbow Macaroni (Happy f r
Hour Brand) 2 pkg. .... I J C

3 c t o 2 3 c Each

THE CORNER GROCERY

Hie Plaindealer

RKBHOLZ A MAURITZEN
CHATSWORTH

ILLINOIS

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

• ••
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PACK 4
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HOME NEWS

Chrts Holmes Is confined to his

iffim aDAT,

4HEW MODELS.

W MNIS

FOR SALE—A house

and

two

MOBE HOKE I S * t

lots. House has ton rooms and
bed by illness.
Detroit, Mich., Aug.— Introduction
Mrs. M. Maloney, of Ottawa, 1
bath. Good location.— Bouse known
of
a
higher
radiator,
bringing
new
Mrs.
L
aura
H
erron
w
ent
to
Chica
PORTERFIELD * BOKHAN
as the late Elisa Jackson house.— a few days last week with Mr. and
Thom as Murphy w ent to Chicago go Tuesday to visit relatives.
and improved body lines to all types
See Henry Jackson. Executor, (tf) Mrs. Benry Rosenboom.
Publisher!
W ednesday where he has employ
Miss G ertrude Albee w ill go to of Ford cars. Is announced by the
Miss Agnes O’Malley went to
W AITS. TOR SAKE, ETC.
WANTED— Your order for cab
F ord Motor Company.
Entered as second class matter at m ent w ith th e W estern Electric.
Normal, Monday to atten d school.
bage
by
Friday
night,
8ept. 7th. Paso, Sunday, where she. will teach
the postoflice. ChaUworth, 1U., und
The changes have Just gone into
Miss Nellie Long, of Chicago, is a
her third term near there.
4
Mrs. John H eiken w ent to Peoria,
Advertisements will be Inserted Call 84.—Gray Produce Co., Chatser act of March S, 1879.
(lw«)
guest at th e home of Mr. and Mfs. today to Bpend a few days visiting effect and th e various types are now under this bend for one cent i word worth._______
Dr.
Palmer
was
called
near
Thawin production.
P atrick Boyle.
•
per Issue.
No Advertisement to
FOR SALE— Cooking and eating ville, early Sunday morning to re
her parents.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE8
W hile the larger rad iato r has count for less than IS cents, if paid
$1.00 a bushel.— B. J. Car
The Catholic W om an’s League will
One year ................................... $2.00
Miss Mary Snyder, of Abingdon, is been made standard on all types and In advance, or 8 S cents if charged. apples,
ney, 3 miles east of ChaUworth on duce a fracture for a Mr. Beech. B
Six months .................................
1*®®hold a business and social meeting a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Corn Belt. _______________
(tf) fractured his arm while cranking
while it has made possible o th er bet
Three months ................................. 6 ® in the K. of C. hall, Thursday even
FOR SALE— Second hand piano
F. P. Snyder.
Canadian subscript-on .............. 2.50 ing, Septem ber 13th at 8 o’clock.
term ents in body designs, there Is nc in good condition.
4
FOR SALE— Team and harness Ford.
Price $100.00.
Dr. H arry Sheeley has returned radical d ep artu re in construction, Term s If desired. Address J. C. care cheap If taken soon.— I. H. Todden.
Mr. ang Mrs. B ert H arm on havoj
W. J. O'Connor, who had spent ,t from his vacation spent a t his old
Office in Brown Building
but rath e r a general improvement o2 Plaindealer.
_________________
<*«13) returned from an extended visit wlth.^
Office Phone ................................. 32A week visiting at the home of his sis home in Minnesota.
which has resulted In more graceful
FOR SALE— One self guiding their son-in-law and daughter. Mr.
8. J. Porterfield. Residence . . 3 2 " ter, Mrs. P atrick Boyle, returned to
FOR SALE— P u rin a Chows for four wheel trailo r in good condition.
Miss Linda H anna retu rn ed F ri lines.
8. L. Boeman, R esidence.............. I his home in F arm er City Tuesday.
and Mrs. J. A. Caughey, a t VermontCows,
Calvee,
PlgB
and
P
oultry,
The new rad iato r sets an inch and Chicken Fatena, Baby Chick feed E nquire of L. J. H aberkorn. (lw * ) vllle, Mich.
day evening from a vacation spent
Elvin Pearson w ent to M innesota in Minnesota.
THURSDAY,. SEPTEMBER 6, 1923
a h alf higher than the form er and and O yster shell. Can be purchased
FOR SALE!— A iredale Shepherd
John K ane and Harold P aradise,,,
and A rth u r Pearson and family went
F. P. Snyder and family and his has an apron a t th e bottom which at any tim e a t W atson's H atchery, tf pups, m aking of fine dogs. Prices
to Missouri for a visit afte r atten d 
of Mexico, Mo., was a ‘visitor at th«^
CROP INSURANCE.
joins
a
sim
ilar
apron
effect
of
the
m other, Mrs. Jam es Snyder, spent j
YOUR NAME and address p rin t reasonable. 2) miles west of C har home of Mr. and Mrs. H enry RosenF or years there has been talk of ing the Pearson reunion in Iowa.
Sunday with the la tte r's sister, M rs., n der
e '“ »er side, giving a high- ed on 100 good envelopee and sent lotte.— Wm. Hoppe, R. F. D. Cullom,
toom last week.
About tw enty friends of E tta Mary Call, at Emtngton.
■wholesale crop insurance as a meat s
I*>' finished appearance to th e front to you postpaid for 50c. Samples
K
rebs
gave
her
a
farew
ell
surprise
' i . F. Fltxgerald returned to hia
of
the
car.
The
larg
er
rad
iato
r
also
free.— Plaindealer, C hatsw orth, 111.
of reducing the elem ent of chance
Miss Maud G raham left on Tues-1
It Is reported th a t Hugo Trunk, home In Rookford, today a fte r a few
,
in farm ing and at last the D epart party at h er home last F riday even day for Springfield, after avisit with increases cooling efficiency.
FOR SALE or re n t— Modern good
m ent of A griculture, after long ing. The evening was spent playing her brother-in-law and sister. Dr. and I Most conspicuous among the new eight-room house. Small cash pay who has been farm ing northeast of days visit with his son-in-law and
types is the Ford Coupe which is of ment. Easy term s.— Con G erbracht. town for several years, will move *o daughter. Dr. and Mrs. F. W. P al
study of the field and its possibilities, games and pop and w afers were servMrs. M. H. Kyle.
I
mer.
entirely new body design and con
has expressed the belief th a t it will ed.
(s20*) K ankakee.
Rudolph Rebholz retu rn ed la'st struction, resulting in a more trim
w ork out. The need of some sicll
Chas. Jensen has sold his home to
FOR SALE or trad e for cattle—
protection is plain, for every >ea" R. A. F ruin, of K ankakee and will IT hursday evenins lro,n the hosf’i,al Jexterior appearance, more com fort- A Titan tracto r w ith a three bottom
mother.
I1"
'-un.ogu
•=
<
>
|able
seating
arrangem
ent
and
a
reside
with
Mrs.
Jen
sen
's
I,n
ch
ic
a
S°
a,,d
is
in
■
en
tica
l
c
o
n
d
l-|aWe
seatln(.
sees billions of dollars invested in
plow and a Tanden disc.— A. G.
Branimep.
(a3ffT)
crops of all kinds, and millions of j Mrs. Marie Rosenboom. Mr. Fruiu lion at his home southeast of town. >g reater luggage carrying capacity.
Fred Schroeder, clerk in the F. 1. j From th e dash there is a graceful
;and family expect to move here in
dollars lost.
FOR SALE— T itan and Fordsoh
C. A. store, startin g today, is taking sweep in the cowl to the rad iato r tracto rs with plows, all in good ru n 
Many citizens of Chatsw orth will a few days,
(s6)
recall that some je a rs ago insurance j
£ Quinn has gone hack to Kil- a week's vacation and on Saturday j bringing a pleasing effect to the ning order.— Thos. Bergan.
companies offered to insure crops in bournei Wls., to join his wife who is will go to Chicago, to visit his fa- front. The doors are wide and open
FOR SALE— 8-16 International
forw ard m aking access and exit tracto
certain N orthw estern States and lost ^
for |ht, benefit of hay fever, ther, Fred Schroeder.
r and two-bottom P & O plow,
John Dorsey came here fro /, easy. They are heavily fram ed for with extra set lays, also binder hitch,
heavily because of drouth, while **n -jT h ey expect to leave there and go to
Complete,
o th e r corporation offered to in s u r? stu rg eo n Bay w here they will re  Brook, lad., Tuesday evening to rigidity and strength, The com part- all in good condition.
Henriehs,
spend a week before retu rn in g to the ment at the rear has been enlarged $400.— Inquire H enry
income from every tiere seeded and. ' m ain for some time,
Chatsw orth. III.
as a result of price fluctuations, Uadi ^
HoUBehoW Seh,nce club will O uarga Military school for th e com- to afford increased carrying capacity.
W hatever the occasion, you'll
WANTED— O rders for cut flow
i’he
gasoline
tank
is
under
the
ae->l,
to pay claims, even on perfect crop., | mcel with Mrg Ed Wilson ou Wed. ing term.
find the correct Fall H at in our
ers,
funeral
pieces,
and
wedding
bou
The government proposes a plan
Elm er Pearson retu rn ed W ednes w ith divided cushions to afford gasy quets.— Bertha Harry.
shop. The chic Turban takes the
, nesday afternoon, Sepi. 12th. Th-?
filling of the tank from the right
whereby damages from any
lead and Is the favorite for the
.o th er hostesses are Mrs. Clair Bis- day from Osage, Iowa w here he wefit
FOR SALE— Cabbage, about 50
would be paid, except damage th ru ^
Mrs j A 0 .Nell and Mjs8 A n n a 'a fte r a tte nding the Pearson reunion side m aking it unnecessary for the
tailored
suit. - Motoring Hats,
good heads for use now; carrots, red
th e grow er's negligence. Moreover ^
UoU Cft|
Cu(Tenl. lo gee aabout
ti
building a barn and driver to leave his seat, V entilator beets, turnips, lettuce, tom atoes, etc.
U tility Business Hats, Parisian
and a vtsor o 'e r the
,it urges the wisdom of basing suco ^
m aking other im provem ents on h it j in the cowl
l owl anu
— C. H. Rohde.
( lw )
creations. All have been grouped
I w indshield add much to the a ttra c 
insurance on actual crop yield over
farm.
fo r your inspection with a price
j
Mary
M
argaret
K
errins,
twelvetiveness of the car. A new rear fena given period as the only met nod
tag rem arkably low for so early
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Boeman m o to r
year-old
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
|d e r of more study character also is
fair lo either the grower or the com
in the season.
ed to Elgin Saturday and spent the
j
P.
K
errins
was
operated
on
for
herNEXT
W
EEK
AT
THE
a
feature.
pany insuring him. Success, the de
week end with Mrs. Boeman parents.
j
nia
at
St.
Jam
es
hospital
in
Pontiac
| In terio r fittings are of choice m a
partm ent says, can only result from
Mr. and Mrs. John J. O'Toole, of ElI iHPScla v
terial and the arrangem ent of the
operations on a scale that distribute;
- ' Mrs. K errins went there
. .
,
.
the risk over wide territory, and ia t thls morning
>“ “ 'n m g to spend H
the day with gm accompanied them home for a .deeply cushioned seat has been ef
few days visit.
I her.
MILLIN' EHY— CHATSWORTH
fected so th at at the rea r there is a
based on the most complete crop
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenboom sm a|j recess shelf for carrying par
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Schulte and
data, which Uncle Sam will soon n*
able to supply. The proposition i.; little daughter Fern, of Naperville, and two children motored to ChicagJ ;ce]g The rear vision window is
big one, but we feel sure that s* | Illinois, spent several days with Mr. l.-sl Thursday retu rn in g Saturday , n lu r|, larg er and
...... oblong In shape.
th e government undertakes to wi.tk and Mrs. J. A. Giese and family M r.;accompanied by the form er's m other. Door windows have been equipped
it out it will do so successfully. At Schulte is a nephew, of Mrs. Giese .Mrs. Marie Rosenboom. who had w ith the lever type window lifters.
T.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
least if will bring some kind of r-1- and is employed as a cost accountant spent a couple of weeks th ere visit
M arked, too, is the im provem ent
F irst show at 7:00 o’clock on
lief to the growers of this nalio.i, at the K roeler F u rn itu re Manufac- ing her daughter.
in the four-door sedan. Highly popSunday and 7:30 other nights.
providing the plan doesn't meet w ith .illr*u 8 Co. at Naperville,
Jesse Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. C la r-ju la r since its introduction a year a g j
th e m isfortune of becoming a poiitiMr. and Mrs. P. A. K oerner and ente Pearson, Mrs. Robert Askew, j because of its low, graceful lines, the
cal issue.
family attended the 7th annual Koer- 'M iss Gladys Pearson and brother, jear now presents even much b etter
SUNDAY, SEPT. OTH
ner reunion which was held at Mil-I Harold. L. L. Puffer and family, lines and a stu rd ier appearance,
ler P ark, Bloomington, on I^ b o r
j Mr®. Carrie Hedges and th e Ed Pear- J This has been brought about dj
Miss Ruth Glabe Weds
.
y Bert Raymond Munsell Day. In spite of the fact that the sonfamily all retu rn ed last week j the installation of an entirely now
w eather threatened, about 150 rel- | from W aukee, Iowa, where they had cowl with a graceful sweep from thtMiss Ruth Glabe and Bert R.
dash blending into the larger hood
atives assembled from such points attended the Pearson reunion.
Munsell were m arried Wednesday
as Peoria, El Paso, Chenoa, Pontiac
I.. T. Ruelil and son, A rthur, of and radiator. The change also a f
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Rev. Geo. and Falrbury.
G alesrille, Wls., who were in Deca fords an increase in leg room for
- THE
W oodley at the home of the hride'3
tu r to attend the funeral of the for occupants of (he front seat.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
J.
Knecht.
of
fath er. S. Glabe. in Chatsw orth. Only
In the open types, the touring car
m er's father, Charles Ruebl, accoutth e fath e r and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. New Orleans, motored to Terre
H aute, Ind., last Friday and 0n panied Mr. and Mrs. E rnst ltuchl and runabout, the cowl has been enW alter witnessed the ceremony.
here Monday evening and spent a larged and flows in a graceful curve
The bride's gown was black can Monday accompanied by his sister.
f(w days visiting at the Ituehl home. '° the higher hood.
Mrs.
G.
A.
Rea,
motored
here
to
ton crepe w ith black hat and black
The result brings a most pleasing
visit Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn
The Royal Neighbors pleasantly
cape to match.
effect to the exterior ap(>earance of
The
la
tte
r
is
a
sister
of
Mr.
Knecfit
surprised
Mrs.
Nick
Krebs
last
even
Im m ediately after the ceremony
both types. The improvement in the
th e couple departed for Peoria via and Mrs Rea. They visited here un ing with a farew ell party when
til
today
when
they
left
for
Shellbythirty-seven
members
gathered
a
t
.
,o
u rin s ear which
when the
yi r'r
autom obile and from there expected
ville.
her home. Games were played and | ° ne man to P and "'an tin g windshield
to go on to Oklahom a City. Olfia.
were introduced, is greatly enhanced
✓
F rank Gillen has purchased (he ice cream and cake was Berved. Mrs.
to visit his relatives for several
by the larger radiator, the ca r ap 
four lots in (he w estern p art of town Krebs was presented with a silver
w eeks.
pearing lower and more attractiv e
The bride is the twin daugh where the S. S. Hitch home formerly relish dish and a fram ed picture as tb an ever. The effect on the road
a
token
of
appreciation
for
her
ser
te r of Sebastian Glabe and has been stood and has also bought a frame
ster is likewise most appealing, giv
G. A. FLESSNER, Manager
a life long resident of this vicinity. house that stood on the Miss Lotti? vices as chancellor of the order for ing it a more rugged and study ap
the
past
fourteen
years.
The
Krebs
A fter com pleting her education she Hitch farm west of town. He will
ptarance.
ta u g h t school for four years and for move the house to the lots in town family expect to leave soon for th eir
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR EGGS
new
home
in
Streator.
th e past two years has kept house and remodel it for a home for him
We appreciate your patronage
The various teachers for the grade ChaUworth Exhibitors Are
fo r her father. The groom's hone* self and family.
Making Good Fair Showing
is in Oklahoma and he spent some
Sunday was rath e r a busy day on land high school arrived d u rin g ^fie
♦4 ■M-M +» +-M 4-+»l-4«»»M^
M 44 H f i l l I I It I I M-M-f M M 4 I F4
Cunnington & Cording and E. R
tim e in the regular arm y, spending the T. P. & W. railroad. They had | w eek' Miss Camllla K lnsella, high
Stoutem
yer
are
both
exhibiting
six years in Hawaii. He came tu a special train east conveying the | Bch° o1' of Bloomington, is staying at
th is vicinity with Orville Oliver a carnival shows from El Paso to th e ! ’he home of Mr- and Mrs' Ed Mona’ Shorthorn cattle at th e F airbury
couple of years ago and has been em V atsek a fair and a n o 'h e r train con- hnn; MiBS HeleD Holb>- h l8b school, fair this week and have been aw ard
ployed at farm work.
veying the Patterson carnival shows j °f Klnora, Ind., and Miss Lulu La cd several premiums.
At El Paso last week Cunnington
It is understood that the couple from Danville to the F airb u ry fair, iF ollette, high school, of H udson,
Will retu rn to Chatsw orth and reside D uring the night two W abash pass Mich., are m aking th e ir hom e with & Cording made a fine record be
TUESDAY 4 WEDNESDAY
tem porarily a t least with Mr. Glabe. enger train s passed th ru due to the Prof, and Mrs. H. W. McCullocn: ing aw arded the following prem i
•
SEPT. 11TH 4 12TH
ums
on
their
Shorthorns:
occasional wreck they have between Miss Teresa Hayes, grade school, of
F
irst
on
two-year-old
bull.
El
Paso,
is
m
aking
her
home
tem

F orrest and Chicago.
Fairbury Fair U a
F irst, second and th ird on bull
porarily with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Real Fair This Year Only a few men attended a meet- O'Neil;
Misses Mary A lexander and caH.
F atrbury has a real fair again i*nB ca,*<d for ' “*t T hursday evening R uth Miller, of Milford, and F lo r
F irst on three-year-old cow.
^TpHIS is possible with a
th is year. The w eather has been bad lat 1he Kozy 'h e a tre for the purpos? ence Hieronymous, grade school, of
F irst and second on two-year-old
■A. M onarch range —
nearly all week and unless it clears I0,1 discilssing a corn carnival for F airbury, are residing at the B. V. ,cowAGNES
equipped with Mon
A
V
RES
up soon will cut the attendance lia,81Bor,fl ,h is ^a11- W hether this Newman home. W illiam K ibler, of
F irst, second and th ird on yearling
arch Duplex D ra ftgreatly but the displays and a ttra r-1 ,,ldica,ed a lack of in terest or wheth- Cissna Park is staying at the hotel heifer.
— In—
tions are there.
ier m08t of those interested desire lo
patented —supplying
F irst, second, third and fourth on
“FORBIDDEN FRU IT”
The exhibits are very numerous. I lct George do it has not been exan eqyal amount of
heifer calf.
JURY TO APPRA ISE LAND.
In the women's departm ent there
j llin>ned. The attendance was so
FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY
Championship on Shorthorn boll
draft at both ends of the *
Judge Ray Sesler has ordered the
an especi&lly large display of can n ed !811'3** ***at n°th ln g was accomplished calling of a special ju ry In th e coun and cow.
8EPT. 14TH 4 16TH
fire resulting in — fuel
goods, pastry and flowers. There is 1,1,1 an o ,h er m eeting may be called ty co u rt for Septem ber 20. The Jury
F irst on Shorthorn herd.
burning evenly— Perfect
also an excellent display of fresh i8r,onGrand champion bull of all breeds.
is to hear the case of the Illinois -de
combustion.
fru it, farm products and vegetable.?. | Rev. George Woodley, who has p artm en t of public w orks and build
The following from here were
The live stock space is nearly ail been visiting am ong friends here, ings vs. F ran k L. Rudd and 29 other aw arded premiums at the Fairbury
occupied and by a very high class j left on W ednesday evening for Rua- residents of the vicinity of F o rrest fair on Wednesday: Shorthorn—E.
of anim als. It has been necessary to sell, la., and afte r spending some The ca6e is one in which the s ta te 18 R. Stoutmeyer. seven firsts, three
is V a d
erect tents to take care of the cattle tim e th e re ^ te n d in g a blble confer condem ning certain trac ts of land In seconds, one third; Cunnington 4
and the poultry.
F airbury fair ence he will go to St. Paul, Minn. th e vicinity of F o rrest for th e con Cording, three firsts, two seconds,
W ith an even fire—
m akes a specialty of poultry, and Rev. Woodley will retu rn here and struction of the new east and west three thirds. Polled Durham—Cununiform
heat—your
there are more than a score of var on October '7th will begin a eerier paved highway ^cross the southern nington 4 Cording, four firsts, three
baking
browns
even
ieties entered.
of Evangelistic services. Mrs. Wood- end of Livingston county. T his same seconds.
Breeders’ Ring — Aged
ly without shifting
T here a re a large num ber of h a r ley will rem ain here during his ab Jury will hear condem nation p ro  herd, Stoutemyer, Cunnington 4
ness and running horses on the sence.
foe pans or cover
ceedings filed by th e highw ay d e Cording; young herd, Stoutemyer,
grounds and the speed events prom 
Cunnington
4
Cording;
get
of
sire,
ing them with brown
p
artm
en
t
for
certain
land
in
th
e
vlMessrs, and Mesdames Bart, Nick .
ise to be very closely contested thru
Stoutemyer, Cunnington 4 Cording;
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Things

Well worth your while re
membering when you have
a list of Groceries to order.

B est G rades
and L ow est P rices
You get them at

D a v id ’s E c o n o m y G r o c e r y i

Lower
Tour Fuel Mila!

L»&V’r
PV-f.*

and Jake Hoffmann and families
from Cullom, Mr. and Mrs. Fredeir
Tatro, of Saunemln, Mrs. Elisabeth
Corcoran and three children of Odell,
and Miss Dolores Hoffmann, of Chi
cago, spent Sunday with their sister,
Mrs. Margaret Koerner and family.
They all brought baskets filled with
good things to eat and came over to
ing.
celebrate Mm. Margaret Koerner's
The fair will close Saturday with
And Mrs. Jake Hoffmann’s birthday.
some sensational automobile races.
out the week.
T he municipal band, of Peoria, <e
furnishing some fine music and the
acts are all that anyone could desire
being varied, new and sensational.
The fireworks are the beet ever
seen anywhere and they alone are
well worth a trip over in the even-

clnltf °* Dwight,

produce of cop, Cunnington 4 Cord
ing, Stoutemyer, second, thlr* Poul'rf — 8 , C. R. I. Reds— Harms Bros.,
four firsts, two seconds.
8 . C.
Black Minorca.—All awards to Mrs.
Oats
Robert McKinley. Black Plymouth
W h e a t___________ __________
Rock— William Hoppe, three firsts,
Eggs ---------- ,----------------------C r e a m ___________________ :_
one second; Carlos Thompson, one
Heavy Spring chickens ______
18 first, four seconds; Mr*. Mowery,
Heavy Hens, 4 lbs. sad o v e r __
Hens, lig h t ________________ 1 •JJ • “* «ret. Whits Plymouth Rock—
Butter _____________________ .31 All awards to Harm* Bros.
MARKETS
(Corrected weekly.)
Corn, y e llo w ___ !__________
Corn, White ______________
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ey, of Ottawa, speafl
week with Mr. and!
nbocm.
VMalley went to Eli
here she. will teach
ear there.
s called near Thawlay morning to reor a Mr. Beech.
n while cranking a,
Bert Harmon have:
extended visit wllhl
and daughter, Mr.
lughey, st Vermontd Harold Paradise,
vas a*visltor a t tbf,
Mrs. H enry Rosend returned to h is
I, today a fte r a few
its son-in-law and
d Mrs. F. W. Pal-

occasion, you’ll
Fall H at in our
’urban takes the
favorite for the
Motoring H ats,
Hats, P arisian
ve been grouped
>n with a price
aw for so early

Lawless
HATSWORTH

ocery

llendota
Ourf new serial sjory, “The Brand'
lag Iron" started last week. Read it.
nday in —It is n'ot too early to order your
Xmas Cards. Our'samples are here
Xmas end they are prettier than last year
ce now. — The Plaindealec.
rts, was
Miss Marian O'Tool returned to
Otta/a, Monday, to resume her
ort hats studies at Xavier Academy, after
llullen spending the summer with her par,
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Tbos. O’Tool.
mpaign,

W jrp im d
w r a w n
Harley Davie spent a few days'this
week In Chicago.
—Our Xmas Card samples are in.
Look them over.— The Plalndealer.

here

Mrs. Clinton Thorpe and two child
ren, of Cullom, stopped off here Mouan day and spent the aftern o n w ith her
un ay pareutg_ y r amj j j rB n_ l Bork.
They had been to Goodland, Ind., to
), spent visit her sister, Mrs. B ert Gravel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sneyd attended
a home-coming at Clifton Monday.
Mrs. Ida Mills, of Gilman, spent
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. Jam es
Entw lstle.
Richard M eredith, of Chicago, is
visiting a t th e hom e of his au n t, Mrs.
Nellie E ntw lstle.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Dassow and
children attended the te n t m eeting
n ear Bonfield Sunday.
Michael Hogan and bride, of Chi
cago, were over Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Hornickel.
John A. Fitzm aurice, of Chicago,
w as entertained at the Dr. T. C. Sc
rig h t home over Sunday.
Leonard Sm ith, of Chicago, was
an over Sunday visitor at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Jo h n Davis.
Miss Marie G eim er and Stella
K arnes, of K ankakee, spent Sunday
a r d Monday w ith th eir parents.
W alter Leggate and d aughter.
Miss Sarah, of Roberts, were visitors
a t th e J. A. Leggate home Tuesday.
Eddie Cooney and family returned
on Thursday from a several days
visit w ith his parents at Treiuont.
Miss Mary McCarty, of Chicago,
spent Sunday and Monday here visit
ing her aunt. Miss Sarah McCarty.
Miss Dorothy G arrity returned on
Tuesday from a w eek’s visit w ith her j
grandm other, Mrs. C atherine Me-1
Greevy, at Odell.

of his

Miss Agnes K irk, of S treator, and
brother, Charles K irk, of Chicago,
s, spent retu rn ed to S treator, F riday afte r a
form er’s 'visit with th eir grandm other, M bs.
j Sarah Speicher and o th er relatives
cago is ! 11* ^ ha,8Wor,h and w ith Mr. and Mrs.
tome' o f i 11
' an Alst>’,1e antl fam ily at Cullom
Michael Murphy arrived in Chatst a por w orljj F riday evening from Fannyto busi- Blena Canada, w here he spent a
n n ’ month visiting his son-in-law and
shot, of daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hub■ith her le j. He left on Monday evening for
Baker. Chicago, w here he has em ployment
of Chi- with the W estern Electric,
r a visit
W illiam W eichman and Joseph
Mrs. R .'F e rria s sold th eir stock and furni[tore at auction at the Weichman
to his hem e at th e edge of town Monday,
afte r a
are breaking up house keeping
s. Chas. all<1 with th eir wives will travel the
northw estern states selling fire extnkakee tll’gulshers and pictures,
at the
Rev. W. M. W hite, of Greeley,
Lahey Kan., was visiting at the home of hi3
brother, Jesse W hite and family,
•n visit- R*v- " 'h ite Is pastor of the First
itherin? P resbyterian church at Greeley and
in*Chibeen 8Pending a p art of his vaca
tion at W enona Lake. He left for
his home Tuesday.
-ned to
y a fter
David O’Neil and d au g h ter, Mrs.
ud Mrs " • M. M orton and h er husband,
from Chicago and
Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
d home ..
.
.
Bruce and children, ofPontiac, were
b ro th e r,
,
,
s
renewing acquaintances here Sunday
afternoon. Mr. O’Neil was a form er
resident of this vicinity and many
•d, who frjen(]s were KiB(j to see him again.

Miss Monica Lahey came home
frotji K ankakee and visited over La
bor day with her m other, Mrs. Mary
Lahey.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hammond and
children attended a reunion of the
D river fam ilies a t Champaign S u n 
day.
Mrs. J. B. D ougherty and E m m et
Roach returned to Chicago, Monday,
a fte r a w eek’s visit with the la tte r’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roach.
Mr. and Mrs. J . P Baldwin, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Slater and Mr. and Mrs.
B url Norman left Sunday for a two ■
w eek's outing at Pelican Lake, Wls.
Mrs. John O rtlepp returned on
T uesday from a several weeks' visit j
w ith her son-in-law and d aughter, I
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k Fitzm aurice, a t
Dixon.
Miss M argaret Bennett returned to
h e r school duties at La Fayette, Ind
T uesday after spending the sum m er
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
B ennett.
Mrs. E. E. M egquier left on T ues
day fo r a visit w ith relatives In
Bloom ington and Peoria, afte r a sev-1
eral days visit w ith Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ferrias.
Mr. and Mrs. F red T runk left on
W ednesday for th e ir home In Chica
go, a fte r a two w eeks’ visit with the
r fam ilies of Charles and Edw ard

k Trunk.

’

s

T

J.

F rid iv

‘" r and
^ r8' Jalte H u tten b u rg
and family, of Rengle,
W isconsin,
are here visiting with his brothers
n spent j-a r | an(j E im er an(j o th e r relatives
jro th ei, an(j
fr |en(j8_ They w ere form er
at hi® n sidents of this vicinity. Mr. H u'I ten berg is now a ru ral mail carrier
med to out of Kengfe and has a 31-mile
it three route and is now on his annual var-in-law cation.
I

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Blaine, Mi3s
Helen Blaine and Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Koehler and fam ily atten d ed tne
tw enty-first annual reunion of th?
Myer fam ily which w as held in
1Marsh P ark , F airbury, last Friday.
,The largest num ber in all the years
being present. There were 92 in a t
tendance.
On last Sunday a fam ily reunion
was held a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H arm Freiden and it was also
Mr. Frelden's birthday. Those pres
ent w ere: Mr. and Mrs. Bred Fretden
and dau g h ter, Miss H ilda, Jerry
Freiden, Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k Zorn
and d au g h ter. Eunice. Mr. an d Mrs.
Isaac -Todden, Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard
Mennen, Mr. and Mrs. C arl Moser.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E ndres and
children, Mr. Aid Mrs. J. H. Freiden*
and L ester H arm s. A d in n er was

(

i 1 Mr. and Mrs. B. F. DassoV and ,
son, Beryl, motored to C hicago1,
H eights Tuesday and visited w ith ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene P ahuke and fam- ,
ily.
l ir a . Jam es Lawless and son, Jo e n
w ent to El Paso, S aturday to visit i
h e r parents. Miss Aurelia Fulton, i
bo had been visiting her sister, re- ]
m e d to her home also.
1
Mrs. Jepnle Scogin, of Blooming- <
ton, accompanied R uth and Ellen 1
Louise McEvoy to th e ir home here 1
M onday evening.
The girls had <
spent a week ’ visiting th eir au n t at 1
Bloom ington.
'
Miss L ottie Hllf, who has spent '
th e sum m er in K ankakee and the
past th ree weeks visiting her sister,
^Mrs. Chas. B aker a t Akron, Ohio, re 
tu rn ed home Monday evening to re 
sume' h er studies at th e high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Price, of Millersburg, Ind., spent Saturday and
Sunday at the M. A. Perkins and
Fred Bltner home*. Mrs. Price will

MUa Bessie Keefe, of Piper City,
was a visitor here Tuesday.
Mrs. H. L. B ram m er spent Friday
w ith friends in Bloomington.
Miss Arlyene E ntw lstle spent the
week end w ith relatives a t Colfax.

Mrs. A lbert Jackson, of Vandalla, ;
Mo., cam e S a tu rd a y m orning fo r a
visit w ith her m other, Mrs. H enry
W rede.
P earl W alker came hom e from
Chicago and sp e n t’the week end with
his parents, Mr .and Mrs. William
Mrs. Steve W ard and Miss R uth W alker.
Clabe were Bloomington visitors F r i
Miss Iva W arner retu rn ed to her
day.
home in LaH arpe Friday a fte r a visit
Mrs. F red W arner and son, Robert w ith her uncle and au n t, Mr. and
spent the week end w ith relatives at Mrs. Fred W arner.
W ashington and Peoria.
Mrs. 'Bam Stockum and two child'
Mrs. Jesse Moore and d aughter. 1ren, of Chenoa, came F riday and
Miss Anna, visited F red Kemnetz spent a few days with her sister-inlaw, Mrs.. Jesse Pearson.
and family at Piper City, Friday.
Mrs. E. E. Megquire, of Gary,
v Mrs. N. D. Patton retu rn ed on
Friday evening from a few days Ind., came F riday evening for a visit
visit with friends in K ankakee.
w ith her fath er and brother, John
jin
d Joseph F errias.
Miss Minnie Schroeder retu rn ed to

tm

t i >»

Safety
Deposit

Special
Savings
D epartm ent

Boxes

Z. A. Morgan, who has been em 
her home in Chicago, F riday afte r a
visit with the Fred S chroeaer family. ployed in Eddie Cooney’s barber
Carl Law, of C hristm an, returned
to his home Friday a fte r spending
several days at the B. V. Newman
borne. *

The Beginning Of The School Year

and dau g h ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Van Alstyne and family.
Misses R eta and Edna Miller re 
turned Monday evening from a visit
in Chicago. Miss Edna also visited
in Peoria and Gridlev.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Riley who have
been spending a few days visiting
Dr. and Mrs. M. H Kyle retu rn ed
to th eir home in Peoria, F riday even
ing.
Mrs. Con
Brosnahan
and two
children retu rn ed to th eir hom e’ in
Chicago, S aturday, after a visit w ith
Mr. and Mrs. C. Brosnahan and other
relatives.

At the
GIFT S H O P

Each of these children should have a Savings
Account and be taught along w ith the“Three
R ’s the value of THRIFT.

CONES
th a t scent the room or
clothes-eloset A i - y r
delightfully _... 4 ) I . L . J

W hy not open a Savings A ccount for your
boy or girl in this bank today? To do so is
to insure them a running start in the race of

BREADBOARD
with

knife

£ r ,ua!ch_ ...„

decorated

$2.50

THE FLIPPY FIVE
to am use children from
the age of one • v r
to ten years ___ / J C

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stoutem ycr,
d aughter. Miss Elsie, and son, Ver
Many others to choose front
non. and Miss Mae Stoutem yer spent
W ednesday and Thursday at Starved
Ju st the R ight Gift
Rock.
The E. L. C. E. of th<
church held a ’’w einer’
2
1
L ever’s Lane Monday
had an enjoyable time,
twenty-five present.
East End Block
Mr. and Mrs. Peter K urtenbacli.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Sr., arrived home Sunday from a six i
|
z
•
w eeks' visit w ith th eir son-in-law (•J,,*1**111(1,............ HIM,..... MM„............mil,.........,,t„ 0
and d au g h ter, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
P ittin g er at Tacoma, W ash.
— Now’s the time— H ere's the
place. The best trim m ed hats you
ever saw at $2.50 to $5.00. W e’ll
surprise you w ith the styles and val
ues we a re offering.— T he Style
Shop, Mrs. McMullen.
Mrs. K atherine Goggins, d au ghter
Miss Bernice, and M arjorie Bergan

Morath’s
Jewelry Store

B ind, Ind., to K eokuk. Iowa, W ed
nesday retu rn in g T hursday of last
week. On F rid ay the Mehr family
motored to S treator.
Labor day was not generally ob
served in C hatsw orth
The postof
fice was closed most of the day and
the ru ral carriers took a vacation.
Mails were received and dispatched
as usual.

finds ? 1,880,000 children returning from
their vacation to take up once more the stud
ies that will fit them for the business of life.

CITIZENS BANK
CHATSWORTH,

is here fo r you r

S

s with a
inge —
h MonDraft—
P a y in g

ount of
s of the
1— fuel
Perfect

be remembered as Ruth Schsvs,
daughter'of August Schsvs, formerly
of th is place.
Mra. Ira Knight, of Chatsworth.
came Tuesday night to see her
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Van Alstyne.
Mrs. Walter Holloway, of Wing, a
sister and Miss Edith Van Alstyne,
of Chatsworth, came Wednesday
morning and returned home that
erealng.— Colfax Press, Aug. 30th.
,
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
H. ,C. Van Alstyne on Tuesday even
ing, Aug. I t ' but lived only a few
Soup. burial took place In the
£hatsworth cemetery on Wedneedey
afternoon. A prayer was offered by
Rev. 8 .' 8 . Langdoc at the home at
five o'clock and Jm accompanied Mr.
Van Alstyne to Chatsworth with th;
body that evonlng. MM. A. Van Alstyne, of Chatsworth M daring for
Mrs. H C. Van AMtyno this week —
Colfax Press. Aug. at.

F o r School
Comefor the

Alter Investigating

various

makes and types of ateel posts,
we immediately chose the Cen
tury, firm in the belief that it
la the beat and one which we
can sell to our trade with every
assurance of giving
satisfaction.

Good

>

—and everything else you need to write
with. T h is store is headquarters for sta
tionery, too, and other supplies. You’ll
find we have exactly what you want and
at very reasonable prices.
O v e r-tire D uofold
D uofold J r . *5 • Lady D uefo ld $3

P o r t iS H a ts
iW here

the b est is worn

P o il t iS

Ca p s

we are now showing are
goods. Come in and make
>n early. Priced at
i

$1.25 to $3.50

Only Paries* makes Doofoid, and only Parker Pena have

complete
farm de-

*
'it
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B u rt

Copyright by Katharine N. Burt
SYNOPSIS
Book One.
CHAPTFR l —Joan Landis, eighteen
years old. wife of Pierre is the (laugh
ter of John Carver, who murdered her
nother for adultery. Her lonely life.
{With her father, in a Wyoming cabin,
unbearable, Joan leaves him. to work
In a hotel in a n.arby town.
CHAPTER II.—Joan meets Pierre.
! and the two. mutually attracted, are
married.
CHAPTER I I I —Carver tells Pierre
the story of Joans mother.
Lays
afterward. Pierre, seemingly f°r no
reason, forges a cattle brand, telling
Joan it’s their brand, the Two-Bar.
tv*' £:~h

i

tss

IB

Ivi

"Mrs. I.andls.” hi* said. In a crisp
voice of an accent and finish strange
to the girl, "I wonder if you and your

■
'
It was extraordinary how this effort
at self-expression excited Joan. She
was rarely self-conscious, but she was
usually passive or stolid: now there
was a brilliant flush In her fare and
her large eyes dee|>ent*d and glowed.
“I heerd tell of you. Mr. Holllwell.
Fellers come up here to see I’lerre
onct In a while an' one or two of ’em
spoke your name. Alt' 1 kinder figured
-lilt you was a weedy feller, awful
solemn-llke. an’ of course you ain't,
hut it’s real hard for me to notion
that there ain't two Mr. Holllwells,
vnu an' the weedy sin-buster I've hen
picturin'. Like ns not I'll get to
•hinkin' of you like two fellers." Joan
sighed. "Seems like when T onct get
a notion In my head It jest sticks there
some way.”
“Then the more wise notions you
get tin- better. I'll ride up here In
a couple of weeks* time with some
hooks. You may keep them as long
as yon will. All winter. If yon like
When 1 can get up here, we cun talk
them over, you and Landis and 1. 1 M
try to choose some without pictures.
There will he stories and some poetry.
“I ain't never read hut one pome.”
said Joi\n.
•And that was?”
She sat down on the floor hv the
Hearth. her head thrown hack to lean
against the collides of the chimneyniece. her knees locked in her hands.
That magnificent long throat of hers
am tip to the hlaek colls of hair which
hnd Slipped heavily down over her
ears. The light edged her round chin

and her strongly modeled, regular fea
tures; the full, firm mouth so savagely
husband can put me lip for the night. pure ami sensuous and self-contained.
I’m Frank Hollhvell. I’m ou a round Tile eyes were mysterious under their
of parish visits, and. as my parish is thick lushes and dark, long lirows.
■bout sixty miles square my poor old This throat and face and these strong
pony has gone lame. I know you are hands were picked out in their full
not my parishioners, though, no doubt, value of line and texture from the
you should he, but I’m going to lay dark cotton dross slit- was wearing.
“It's a pome on a card what father
claim to your hospitality, for all that,
had. stuck ug'in' the wall." She began
■if I may?”
’ Joan bad moved her rake into the to recite, her eyes fixed upon him with
grasp of her left hand and had taken childlike gravity. " lie taaketli me
the proffered palm into her other, all tn lie down in green pastures: lie
lendeth me beside the still waters. . .
warm and fragrantly stained.
“You’re the new siffcbuster, ain't Yea. though I walk through the valley
of sjiadows. Thou art with me. Thy
you?” she asked gravely.
The young man opened his blue and rod and Thy stuff they comfort m e.'"
Holllwell had taken the pipe from
friendly eyes.
“Oh, th a t’s what I am, eh? That's between tils teeth, had straightened
a new one to me. Yes. I suppose I up. Her deep voice, the slight swing
am. It's rather a fine name to go ing of her body to the rhythm she had
by—sln-buster,” and he laughed very unconsciously given to her lines, Ihe
strange glow In her eyes . . . Hol
low and very amusedly.
Joan looked him over and slowly llwell wondered why these things, this
smiled. "You look like you could bust brief, sing-song recitation, had given
anything you’d a mind to.” she said, a light tltrill to the surface of his skin,
and led the wny toward the house, her had sent a tingling to his finger-tips.
He was the first person to wonder at
rake across her shoulder.
“Pierre,” she fold him when they that effect of Joan's endonced music.
were In the shining, clean log house. "The valley of the shadow—” she had
“Is off In the hills after his elk, hut missed a familiar phrase and added
I can make you up a lied In the slttin'- value to a too often repeated line.
“Joan 1 Joan 1" said the “sln-buster,”
room an' serve you a supper an’ wel
an exclamation drawn from him on a
comed
“Oh, thanks,” he rather doubtfully deep breath, “whut an extraordinary
girl you are!
fVlint a marvelous
accepted.
Evidently he did not know the ways woman you are going to he!”
and proprieties of this new “parish”
Joan looked at him in a silence of
of his. But Joan seemed to take the pure astonishment and that was the
situation with a enormous, calm ftn- end of their real talk.
personallty. IT' imlcled his manner
upon hers. Tin sat at the table to
CHAPTER V
gether. J .tn silent, save when he
forced her to speak, and entirely un Pierre Becomes Alarmed About His
Property.
troubled by her silence, Frank IlnlllThe next time Holllwell came he
well, eating heartily, helping her serve
and talking a great deal. By the end brought the honks, and. finding Pierre
of dlsh-washlng he had her history at home, he sat with his host nfter
and more of her opinions, probably, supper nnd talked men's talk of the
than any other creature she had met. country; of game, of ranching, a little
“W hat do you do when Lundls Is gossip, stories of travel, humorous ex
periences, nnd Joan sat in her place,
away?”
the hooks In her lap. looking nnd lis
She told him.
"But In the evenings. I mean, after tening.
work. Have you hooks?"
John Tarver had used a phrase,
“No,” Bald Joan; "it's right hard “ When you see her eyes lookin' an*
labor, readln’. Pa learned me my let lookin' at another man—" and this
ters an’ I can spell out bits from pa phrase had stuck In Pierre’s sensitive
pers an’ advertisements an' what not, and jealous memory. What Joan felt
but I ain’t never read a hook straight for Holllwell was a sort of Ignorant
out. I dunno," she added presently, and respectful tenderness, the excite
“but as I’d like to. Pierre can read,” ment of an Intelligent child first moved
she told him proudly.
to a knowledge of Its own Intelligence;
T n sure you’ll like to.” He con the gratitude of savage loneliness
sidered her through the smoke of his toward the beautiful feet of explora
pipe. He was sitting by the hearth tion. A consciousness of her dean
now, and she. just through with clear mind, a consciousness of her young,
ing up. stood by the comer of the untamed spirit, had come slowly to life
mantel shelf, nrrnnglng the logs. The In her since her talk with Holllwell.
firelight danced over her face, so Joan was peculiarly a Woman—that Is.
beautiful, so unllghted from within.
the passive and receptive being.
“How old are you. Joan Landis?” iic Pierre had laid his hand on her heart
asked suddenly, using her name with and she had followed him; now this
out title for the first time.
young parson had put n curious finger
"Eighteen.”
on her brain. It followed him. Her
"Is that all ? You must rend hooks, husband saw the admiration, the grati
you know. There's so much empty tude. the tender excitement In her
space there hack of your brows.”
frank eyes, nnd the poison seed sown
She looked up smiling a little, her by John Tarver's hand shot out roots
wide gray eyes puzzled.
and tiny, deadly branches.
“Yes. Joan. You must read. Will
But Joan and Holllwell were un
you—If I lend you some books ”
aware. Pierre smoked rapidly, rolling
cigarette after cigarette: he listened
She considered, -re s ." she said, with a courteous nlr, he told stories
“I’d read them If you’d be Vendin' me in his soft, slow voice; once he went
some. In the evening* when Pierre's out to bring In a fresh log nnd. com
away. Tm right lonesome. I never ing back on noiseless feet, saw Joan
was lonesome before, not to know It. aiJrl her Instructor bent over one of
It'll take me a long time to read one. the books nnd Joan's face wns almost
book, though,” she added with an en that of a stranger, so eager, go flushed,
gaging moumftilness.
with sparkles In the usually still gray
"W hat do you like—stories, poetry, eye*.
magazines?”
It waa not till a week or two after
*Td like real hooks In stiff covers,” this second visit from the clergyman
said Joan, ‘‘an’ I don’t like pictures.” that Pierre’s smoldering Jealousy
This surprised the clergyman. "Why broke Into flame. After clearing
not?” said he.
away the supper things with an ab
“I like to notion how the folks look sent air of eager expectation, Joan
myself. I like pictures of peat places, would dry her bands on her apron,
that has got to l»e like they are”—Joeh and, taking down one of her books

was talking a great deal and having
trouble with her few simple word*—
“but I like folks tn stories to look
like I went ’em to look.”
"*
“Not the way the writer describes

-them?”
“Yes, sir. But you can make up a
»lot or what the writer describee.
! hd
her eyes Is blue,’ you can
rit blue or light Woe or Jest

= fl
would stop and stare berore ner.
After a long while he would get up
and got to bed. but she would stay
with her books till a restless move
ment from him would make her aware
of the lumplight shining wakefulness
upon him through the chinks in the
partition wall. Then she would get up
reluctantly, sighing, and come to bed.
For ten evenings this went on.
Pierre's heart slowly heating Itsel
until, all at once, the flame leaped.
Joan had untied her apron and
reached up for her book. Pierre had
been waiting, hoping that of her free
will she might prefer Ills company to
the "parson feller's”—for In his Igno
rance those hooks were jealousy pergonlfied—hut. without a glance In his
direction, she had turned as usual
to the shelf.
“You goin' to rend?" asked Pierre
hoarsely. It was a painful effort to
speak.
She turned with a childish look of
astonishment. "Yes, Pierre.”
He stood up with one of Ills lithe,
swift movements, all In one rippling
piece. “By O—d. you're not. though!"
said tie. strode over to her. snatched
the volume from her, threw It hack
Into Its place and pointed her to her
chair.
••You set down an' give heed to me
fer a change. Joan Tarver." he said,
his smoke-colored eyes smoldering. ”1
didn’t fetch you up here to read par
sons' hooks nn’ waste oil. I fetched
you up hen*—ti*—” He stopped,
choked with a sudden, enormous hurt
tenderness anil sat down and fell to
smoking nnd staring, hot-eyed, Into
the fire.
And Joan sat silent In her place,
puzzled, wistful, wounded, her Idle
hiinils folded, looking at him for a
while, then absently before her, nnd
he knew that her mind was busy
again with the preacher feller's hooks.
If he had known better how to explain
his heart, if she had known how to
show him flic Impersonal eagerness of
her awakening m<nd— ! But. savage
and silent, they sat there, loving each
other, hurt, hut locked each Into Ids
own impenetrable lite.
After that Joan changed the hours
of her study and neglected housework
and sagebrush-grubbing, but nonethe
less were Pierre's evenings spoiled.
When lie talked lie could not escape

“ I Didn’t Fetch You Up Here to Read
Parsons’ Books an’ Waste Oil."
the consciousness of having con
strained his audience; she could not
escape her knowledge of his Jealousy,
the remembrance of his mysterious
outbreak, the Irrepressible tug of the
story she was reading. So It went on
till snow came and they were shut In,
man nnd wife, with only each other
to watch, a tremendous test of goodfellowship. This searching Intimacy
came at a bad time, just after Holllwell's third visit, when lie had brought
n fresh supply of hooks.
“There's poetry this time," he said,
“(let Pierre to read it aloud to you.”
The suggestion was met by a rude
laugh from Pierre.
“I wouldn't he wastin' my time,” he
Jeered.
It was the first rift In his cour
tesy. Holllwell looked up In sharp
surprise. He saw n flash of the truth, a
little wriggle of the green serpent In
Pierre's eyes before they fell. He
flushed nnd glnnced at Joan. She
wore nn nlmost timorous air, accepted
tils remarks In silence, shot doubtful
looks at Pierre before site answered
questions, was nn entirely different
Joan. Now Holllwell was angry nnd
lie stiffened townrd his host and host
ess. dropped all his talk about the
hooks and smoked haughtily. He was
young and over-sensitive, no more
master of himself In thl* Instance than
Pierre and Joan. But before he left
after supper, refusing a bed, though
Pierre conquered hie dislike sufficient
ly to urge It. Holllwell had a moment

with Joan. It wag very touching. He
would tell about It afterward, but
for a long time he could not hear to
remember It.
from their place In a shelf corner, she
She tried to return hie hooka, com
would draw her chair close to the ing with her arms full of them and
lamt> and begin to read, forgetful of lifting ap eye* that were almoet
Pierre. These had been the happiest tragic with renunciation.
hours for him; be would tell Joan
“I can’t be taking time to read
about bis ^ay's work,, about his plans, them. Hr. Holllwell,” ahe said, that
about his
wonderful It waa extraordinary, over-expreealve voice of
to him, after’ his loneliness, that she here running an octave of regret; “an*
Mtoald be alttlng there drinking In someway Pierre don't like that I
every Word and l 9 vlng him with her sbonld spend my evenin's on them.
damb, wild eye*. Now, there was no
le thinks I was settin' mytalh and no listening. j<
knowln' mor$ than him.
fate was turned
rnefallv
.^V

“THE BRANDING
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tilling over Pierre at wo
be stock all over the eoi
with them two bars,"
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“Too soon for you, eh?" He
♦H IH IH IIIII
Be L o d e
more’n Pierre I It's laughable. But
anyways I don't want him to be thlnk- over to the hearth where she: hen lain. I! I
tn' that. So tuke the books, please. took up the hook, struck It with bis
I like them." She paused. “I love hand as though It had been a hated
them.” she said hungrily, and blink face, and flung It Into the fire. “I
seen you through the window,” he said.
ing. thrust them Into his hands.
He put them down on the table. "So you been happy readln’ while I
"You're wrong, Joan," he said quickly. been away?"
“You mustn’t give In to such a foolish
Idea. You have rights of your own, a
life of your own. Pierre mustn’t stand
In the way of your learning. You
mustn't let him. Pll speak to him.”
“Oh. no!" Some Intuition warned
her of the danger In Ills doing this.
“Well, then, keep your hooks nnd
tnlk to Pierre about tlfem. Try to per
suade him to rend aloud to you. I
shan't he hack now till spring, but I
want you to read this winter, read
nil the stuff, th a t’s there. Tome, Joarf,
to please me," nnd he smiled coaxIngl.v.
“1 ain't afraid of Pierre," said Joan
slowly. Her pride was stung by the
suggestion. "I'll keep the books."
She sighed. "Good-by. When 1 see
you In the spring. I'll be a right
learned sehooluiarm."
She held out her hand nnd he took
nnd held It, pressing It In his own.
He felt troubled about her, unwilling
to leave her In the snowbound wilder
ness with thnt young savage of the
smoldering eyes.
“flood-hy," said Pierre behind him.
His soft voice had a dick.
Holllwell turned to him. “Good-hy,
Landis. I shan't see either of you till
the spring. I wish you a good winter
uud I hope—" He broke off and held
out his hand. “Well,” said he, “you're
pretty fur out of everybody's way
here, lie good to each other."
**I»—n your Interference!” said
Pierre’s eyes, hut he took the hand
and even escorted Holllwell to his
horse.
Snow came early and deep that win
ter. Pierre had cut and stacked Ills
winter vvwnd ; he had sent liis cows to
a richer man's rnneh for winter feed
ing. There was very little for him to
do. After he had brought in two
buckets of w ater from the well and
had cut for the day's consumption a
piece of meat from Ills elk hanging
outside against the wall, he had only
to sit and smoke, to read old maga
zines and papers and to watch Joan.
Then the poisonous roots of Ills Jeal
ousy struck deep. Always his brain,
falsely Interpreting her wistful silence
—she was thinking of the parson, hun
gry to read his hooks, longing for the
open season nnd his coming again to
the ranch.
In December a man came in on
snowshoes bringing "the mail”—one
letter for Pierre, a communication
which brought heat to his face. The
Forest service threatened him with a
loss of lnnd; It pointed to some flaw
In his title: part of Ids property, the
most vnluanle part, had not yet been
surveyed. . . . I’lerre looked up
with set Jaws, every fighting instinct
sharpened to hold what was his own.
“I hev put In two years' hard work
on them acres." he told his visitor,
“nn’ Pm not plnnnln' to give them over
to the first fool favored by the Serv
ice. My title Is as clean as my hand.
It'll take niore'n thievery an' more'.t
spite to take It away from tne."
"You better go to Robinson.” ad
vised the hearer of the letter; “can’t
got nfter them fellers too soon. It’s
n country where you can easy come
by whnt you want, hut where It ain’t
so easy to hold onto It. If It ain't
yer land It's yer hosses; If It ain't
yer hosses It's yer wife.” He looked
at Joan and laughed.
Pierre went white and dumb; the
chance shot had Inflamed his wound.
He strapped on his snowshoes and
bade a grim good-by to Joan, after
the man had left. "Don’t you be
wastin' oil while I’m away," he told
her sharply, standing In the doorway,
his head level with the steep wall of
snow behind him, and he gave her a
threatening look so that the tender
nesss In her heart was frozen.
. Afrer he had gone, "Pierre, say a
real good-by, say good-by," she whis
pered. Her face cramped and tears
came.
She heard his steps lightly crunch
ing across the hard, bright surface of
the snow ; they entered Into the te r
rible frozen silence. Then she turned
from the door, dried her eyes with her
sleeve like a little village girl, and
ran across the room to a certain shelf.
Pierre wonld be gone a week. She
w ould'not w aste oil, but she would
read. It was with the appetite of a
starved creature that she fell upon
her books.
CHAPTER VI

Plsrre Takas St«h« to Prosorvo His
Proparty.
A log fell forward and Joan lifted
her head. She had not come to an end
of Isabella’s tragedy nor of her own
memories, but something other than
the falling* log had startled her; a
light, crunching step upon the snow.
She looked toward the window. For
an Instant the room was almost dark
and the white nlglit peered In at her,
Its gigantic snow-peaks pressing
agnlnst the long, horizontal window
panes, and In that instant she saw a
face. Joan catne to her feet with
ponndtng pulses. It had been Pierre's
face, but at the same time the face
of a stranger. Re bed come beck
five days too soon and something ter
rible had happened. Sufely his chanc
ing to see her with her book wonld
not meko him look like that Besides,
she was not wasting oil. She bad
.stood op, bnt at first she was incapable
of moving forward. For ths, first tlms
In her life she knew the paralysis of
nnreasoning fear. Then the door
opened and Pierre came in ont of the
crystal night.
“Whet brought yon back so sooq?”
asked Joan.

' “HI get you supper. I'll llgh| the
lamp,” Joan stammered.
Pierre’s face was pale, his black hair .
lay In wet streaks nn his temples. H e T !
must have traveled at furious speed
through the hitter cold to t>e In such
a sweat. There was a mysterious,
controlled disorder In his look and J
there arose front hint the odor of
strong drink. But he was steady and
sure In all his movements nnd hts j
eyes were deadly cool and reason
able—only It was the reasonableness !
of Insanity, reasonableness based on j
the wldlest premises of unreason.
“I don’t want no supper, nor no J
light,” he said. “Firelight’s enough
fer you to read pnraona' books b y ; It’s
enough fer me to do what I oughter
done long afore tonight."
j
She stood In the middle of the
small, log-walled room, arrested In the
act of lighting a match, nnd stared at
hint with troubled eyes. She wns no
longer afraid. A fter all. strange ns he
looked, more strangely as he talked,
he was her Pierre, her man. The con
fidence of her heart had not been seri
ously shaken by his coldness nnd his
moods during this winter. There had
been (Inies of fierce, possessive tender
ness. She was hts own woman, his
p ro p erty ; at this low counting did she
rate herself. A sane man does no ln-

S tate of Illinois, LivlngBton County, as.
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eery No. 6520.

EIGHTY ACRE FARM IN CHAR- !!
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Public notice Is hereby given th a t In pursuance of a decree
of th e Circuit C ourt of Livingston County, Illinois, entered In the
above entitled cause on the 25th day of July, A. D. 1923, of said
Court, I, H. E. T orrance, M aster In Chancery of Livingston County,
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She Turned Her Head
Could Tui

Jury to Ids own possessions. And
Pierre, of course, was sane. H e . wns
TERMS OF SALE
tired, atfc'try, he had been drinking—
Ten per cent of the purchase price cash In hand on day of
her ignorance, her Inexperience led
sale and the balance of the purchase price to he paid on th e firs*
her to put little emphnsls on the ef
day of March. A. D. 1924, nnd upon confirm ation of sale by the
fects of the poison sold at the town
court.
saloon. When he was warm and fed
and resteil he yvould he quite himself
This sale and all my proceedings in this m atter are subject
again. She went about preparing a
to th e approval of the court and my au th o rity to m ake the sale
meal In spite of his wonlg.
is derived from ihe decree above mentioned, which also fixes the
lie did not seem to notice this. He
term s of sale and is on file In the office of th e Clerk of said Court.
had luken his eyes from her at last
and was busy with the fire. She, too,
A bstract of title may be seen for exam ination a t my office or
busy and reassured by the fumlllar
a t the office of the solicitor in this cause.
occupation, ceased to watch him. H er
pulses were quiet now. She was even
D ated at Pontiac, Illinois. A ugust 1, 1923.
beginning to lie glad of Ids return.
Why hud she been so frightened? Of
H. E. TORRANCE,
course, after such a terrible Journey
Sept. 6. is. 2 0 . 27.
M aster lu Chancery
alone in the hitter cold, he would look
strange. Her father, when he came
M. II. SCOTT. Solicitor for Com plainants.
back smelling of liquor, had always
been more than usunlly morose nnd
unlike his every-day self. He would
sit over the stove nnd tell her the
stsry of his crime. They were hor
rible home-comings, horrible evenings,
S e n d 5 0 c to T h e C h a ts w o r th P la in d e a le r fo r a tr ia l o r d e r
but the next morning they would seem
like dreams. Tomorrow this strange
T h e y p le a s e o t h e r s — th e y w ill
ness of Iierre's would be mlstllke nud o f t h e i r G o o d E n v e l o p e s .
unreal.
S a m p le s fre e .
“I seen your sln-buster In town,” p l e a s e y o u .
said P ierre .. He was squatting on his
heels over the fire whlcIPhe had built
up to a great blaze and glow and he
spoke In a queer sing-song tone
through his teeth, “n e asked after
you real kind. He wanted to know
how you was gettin' on with the edlcatlon he's lien handin’ out to you. I
tell him that you was right satisfied
with me an’ my ways an' hed quit his
hooks. I didn’t know ns you was
hevln' such a good time durln' my
D R. F. W . PALM ER
f i r e :
absence."
LIGHTNING, TORNADO A AUTO.
Joan was cruelly hurt. His words
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“You lookefl like you was mlssln’
me," he sneered. "The sln-buster an'
I had words about you, Joan. Yes’m,
he give me quite a line of preachin’
about you, Joan, as how you Jted
oughter develop yer own life In yer
own way—along the lines laid out by
Ijlm. I told him *8 how I knowed
best what was right an’ flttln’ fer
my own wife; as how. with a mother
like your’n yon needed watchln' tpore'n
teamin'; ns bow- you belonged to jpe
an’ not to him. An’, says he, ‘She
don;t belong to any man. Pierre Lan
dis/’ he said, ‘neither to you nor to
me. She belongs to her own self.’
•I’ll see that she belongs to me,’ I
said. Til fix her so she’ll know It an’
every other feller will.’"
At that he turned from the fire and
straightened to his feet.
Joan moved bnckward slowly to the
door. He had made no threatening
sign or movement, but her fear had
come overwhelmingly upon her and
every Instinct urged her to flight. But
before she touched the handle of the
doop, he flung himself with deadly,
swift force and silence across the
room and took her In his arms. With
all her wonderful strength. Joan could
not break away from him. He dragged
her back to the hearth, tied her el
bows behind her with ths scarf front)
his neck, that very scarf he had worn
when the dawn had shed a wistful
beauty upon him, waiting for her oa
a morning not so very long ago. Joan
went weak.
•
“Pierre," she cried pitifully, “what
are you a-goln* to do to me?"
He roped her to the heavy post of
A set of shelves built against the wait
Then he stood away, breathing feat
“Now whose gel are yon, Joan
Carver?" he asked her.
“Yon know I’m yours, Pierre," she
sobbed. “Yon got no need to tie me
to make me say that"
“I got to tie yon to make yon do
niore'n soy It. I got to make sure yon
are It H—1-flre won’t take toe sore
ness ont of me after this.”
< She turned her head, all that rite
could torn.
He was bending over the fire, and
when he straightened she saw that he
bald something In hts hand . . .
a Ions bar of metal, white at the
ghaped end- At
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git It I” She was not likely to forget
it now.
She shut her eye*. He stepped close
to her and Jerked h ir blouse down
from her shoulder. She writhed away
from him, silent In her rage and fear
and ^fighting dumbly. She made no
appeal. At that moment her heart
was so full of hatred that It was hard
ened to pride. He lifted his brand
and set It against the bare flesh of
her shoulder.
Then terribly she screamed. Agnin,
When he took the metal away, she
^screamed. Afterwnrd there was a
'1 dreadful silence.
I Joan had not lost consciousness.
■ Her healthy nerves stanchly received
v. the anguish and the shock, nor did
she make any further outcry. She
pressed her forehead against the sharp
edge of the shelf, she drofe her nails
Into her hands, and at Intervals she
writhed from head t$> foot. Circle*
of pain spread from the deep bum on
her shoulder, spread and shrank. The
bone* of her shoulder and arm ached
terribly; Are still seemed to be eat
ing into her flesh. The air was full
of the smell of scorched skin so that
she tnsted It herself. And hotter than
her hurt her heart burned, consuming
Its own tenderness and love ami trust.
When this pain left her. when she
was free of her bonds, no force nor
fear would hold her to Pierre. She
would leave him ns she had left her
father. She would go away. There
was no place for her to go to, but
what did that -matter so long os she
might escape from this horrible place
and this Infernal tormentor? She did
not look about to see the actuality of
Pierre's silence. She thought that he
had dropped the brand and was altting near the table with his face hid
den. How long the stillness of pain
and fury and horror lasted there was
no one to reckon. It was most star
tlingly broken by a voice. "Who
( screamed for help?” It said, and at the
same Instant a draft of Icy air smote
Joan. The door had opened with suddenness and violence, Wlth difficulty
the mastered her pain and turned her
bead.
Pierre had staggered to his feet.
Opposite him..framed against the open
door fillet! with the wan whiteness of
the snow, stood • spnre, tall figure.
The man wore his fur collar turned
np about his brow, a sharp aquiline
nose stood out shove frozen mus
taches, keen and brilliant eyes
searched the room. He carried hi*
gun across his arm in readiness, and
snuffed the air like a auspicious hound.
Then he advanced a step toward
Pierre. ,
“What' devil’s work hove you been
a t r said he, his voice cutting the ear
In Its sharpness of astonished rage,
and hla hand slid down along the
basdle of his gun.
Pierre, watching him like a lynx.
Side-stepped. crouched, whipped out
bla gun and fired. At almost the same
second the other’s gun went off.
Pierre dropped.
'
This time Joan’s nerves gave way
and the room, with Its amell of
wore bed flesh, of powder and of frost,
went out from her horrified senses.
For a moment the stranger's stern
face snd brilllsnt ages made the ap
proaching center of a great cloud of
darkness, then It, too, went out.
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t my office or

Chancery

NADO & AL'TOSl'RANGE
Line o f Old, Ropaniea by
JLD, Agent
tTH, ILL.
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• Drag store
Store 2nd and 4 th
ach month.
H. j . Downs
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6W pvs N u g g e ts
From Illinois

(From Plaindealer Sept. 9, 1898)
Born To Mr. and Mrs. August
Foreburger on Thursday September
8. 1898, an eight-pound boy.
Horn—On Monday morning, Sep
tember 5, a son, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jann-s McGinn, residing northeast of
death at Murphysboro by a cow. Sir*. lown
Jaire tt was taking a young calf to the] Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McCabe re
cow when attacked.
Jolce over the arrival of a daughter
-- ■ ♦
at their home on T u e s d ^ morning,
An unidentified man who had been September 6. The new "papa” is all
The schools opened on Monday
skulking ground a lumber yard ut Chi- smiles.
cago was clmsed by a watchdog until
...
„ .
.
. .
.
.
hn
,,,,
,
“
Peter Schumaker, who has been in m orning w ith unusually large a t
he leaped Into the Chicago river and .
,
. . ’
• , . . tendance in each departm ent. The
was drowned
<he emPlo>' of A- Greenstone in hla

th e blackboard how m any that
means each day, each week, each
m onth and each year? Then', for the
inext day’s lesson teach them the val
extrem e hum idity on Monday made
ue of listening carefully before
the first day ra th e r a hard one for
sta rtin g across a street, or while o.i
pupils and teachers alike, but all en
a public road. Bring to th e ir alteiitered upon th eir du ties with an in- '
tion the old adage that an ounte of
terest w hich was m ost pelasing. The
prevention is w orth a pound of
buildings and grounds has been put IIi
cu re,” and im press upon them its
into good condition and everything |
full meaning. The auto, it might bo
presented a clean and inviting ap-1
A group of ten n u n will he appoint- 1116 paHt aKaln D“' nK ,n c" arBe'
ed by Mayor W alter A Itosonfleld to
The F airb u ry fair has attracted jptarance. T he following are the I tau g h t them , is not the only danger
druw up a zoning ordinance for tlie crowds of people th is week and, tak- [teachers in chargy: Principal, Prof. Ito be avoided in modern civilization.
city of Bock Island und and an ordi- on as a whole, it is the best show E. L. Mills; assistan t principal. Miss ||There are dangers all about them
when they go swimmihg, skating, or
nance for beautifying the levee.
ottered the people by the association B ertha M
gram m ar d ep art
w hen they play in the woods wher"
for a num ber of years.
ment, Miss Helena A aron; interm ed
A tablet in memory of C a p t Joseph
„ „ „
, „ ,,
poison vines- and herbs abound; d an 
iate
departm
ent
Miss
E
tta
P
ark
er;
Ogle, after whom Ogle county was
S' M Boeman, of Cullom, had two
gers from wind and electrical storm s.
named, will be nlme.t m ti,,.
t n . . . horses In the races a t the F airbury second prim ary departm ent, Miss Teach them these dangers, and teach
at Oregon in the lair, But they were in fast company jOilie Cooper; first prim ary departjthem the best way to avoid them.
Daughters of the and did not succeed in taking first Snent, Miss Mary M. Clark.
'In v ite them to suggest rem edies tin y
n.
money.
However, Sig’s trouble was II The m em bers of the F irst Illinois
'
have learned from th eir parents, and
encourage them to tell yvhat they
o„i
r
~ * - " " " o , i™ .
eld Its fifty-fourth
P
’
|tlay furloughs and the Chatsw orth would do if surrounded by danger,
Freeport. K It
Mrs. Ann Greenwood died at her hjoys are enjoying the com forts of or if in an accident.
attorney and can *a *" home, two m iles south of Cam- pome. Those who had been with the
The num ber of fatal accidents is
Judge, was the 1)US- a t 4:30 o’clock on T hursday regim ent Which was in camp at Fort m ounting so rapidly in th is counuy
m orning, Sept. 6, of dropsey. For D earborn, Chicago, when the fur- th at unless we are careful we will
-----over th irty years she had resided in Houghs were granted a re T rum peter soon come to take accidental death
eighty-eight years and about C hatsw orth, having moved Charles Speer, Corporal Jam es Chit- as a m a tte r of course, instead of
ami Civil w ar vet io her late home a couple years ago
and Trooper Jo sep h ’ Donohue. realizing th at alm ost every death due
-,r n'm^'niiirrUsl 'n 't' T he German Evangelical associa- They arrived home on Monday night to accident could have been avoided
e Sisk. Mrs. Jan ,<>,est w hich was most pleasing. The Sergeant Brown had been sent home if care had been practiced. Jjfe be
urtli wife.
held in th eir ten t in Shaffer’s grove, f ro,u C hickam auga on a sick fu r- . lieve a lesson each school day. of a
>----th ree and a half m iles south of town, lough about a m onth ago. The boys few m inutes duration, on "Safety
ntlon of the court is being Well attended. Many min- hear the u n m istakable evidences of F irs t" would be as valuable as an y 
i Is provided in a isters are present from this district camp life and h ard drill and Cor- th in g th a t could be tau g h t our hoys
en up by the eoun- a nd at each service th e attendance is Poral
C hittum , who is ju st convat- and girls.
sors at its meeting v ery good.
escing from an attack of fever, is
nates will be oh-; Mrg H A nan(;a 8llffered a stro k e still In a ra th e r weak condition. The
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
;
:___
‘of paralysis on Sunday m orning last r t «?tment <a >° '®ke P ^ t in the par“ America m ust save the w orld.” .j.
says W oodrow Wilson. We suggest i X
n will be liefd at H er'ex trem e age makes the affliction atie at ,h e national P“ace
sta rtin g on the w heat crop.
] *»”
rt of September to the more serious. She is past eighty- which wUl ,ake P,ace in Chicago in
We see w here a sailor In Los A n -! V
geles kicked a man on the nose. Here V
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
in C hatsw orth th a t would be consid- j •}■
The best way to keep going higher ered bad luck.
| .j.
in th is world is to keep on the level.
Sometimes it looks as if about X
We w onder if the women who half the men in this country were £
w ant to protect children front wicked trying to get the world to go to | y
movies ever tried keeping them at sm ash, and the oilier half were j
w ishing th a t it would.
IS
home.

Wllford Gaddis lias filed suit nt Sul
livan against his father-in-law, Fred
Ruker, demanding $20,000 damage* al
leging alienation of the complainant's
wife. Recently Gaddis' wife left him
and returned to the home of iter pa
rents, and Gaddis nsserts that they In
fluenced her to leuve lilui.
Dr. J. C. Hessler. dean of men at |
Knox college, Galesburg, la being dls-1
cussed by aluntni at Decatur for the
presidency of Jumes Mlllkln univer
sity, as successor to Dr. L. K. Hohlen.
who recently resigned. Before Doctor
Hessler went to Knox he wus de n of
men at Mlllkln.
Is a man responsible for the. actions
of his dog? This delicate point In law
will be determined when the epse of
Florinn Juris vs. Michael Baler Is
heard in the Will County Circuit
court at Joliet next month. There is
$1,000 nt stake. According to the
declaration. Juris wus bitten by o dog
owned by Bale*.
Although her maiden nnnte was
Cook. Charles I. Pontius of Pekin In a
suit for divorce nvers that his wife
refused to prepare his meals, while
she was also disinclined .to do other
housework. Site was expert ns s dish
slinger, however, he declares in Ids
bill. When peeved she would burl ihd
crockery at him with deadly accuracy,
and also occasionally polished Ids face
with her fist.

Appointment of t l a n 7 D ar of Bins
Island to head the newly created state
department of Inspection and standardUtioo of te r m products, was an-

R £ 0 BAND

PENC/LCQ. N fW YO R K

1ST ANNUAL

H O M E C O M IN G
A N D M ARDI C R A S

REMEMBER THE DATES!!
TELL YOUR FRIENDS

i

ESTATE
State of Illinois. Livingston County, ss. In th e Circuit Court.
F rank Koestner, et al vs. Mary Bertels, et al. In Chancery
No. 554 4.
Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a decree of
the Circuit Court of Livingston County, Illinois, entered in tlie
above entitled cause on the 25lit day of July, A. D. 1923, of said
Court. I, H. E. Torrance, M aster in Chancery of Livingston County,
Illinois, will sell at Public Auction to the highest and best bidder
on

Saturday, September 29th

Millions of fish in the sloughs along
the Mississippi are threatened by mid
summer drought*. The Rock Island
Rod and Reel club lias appealed to the
United States bureau of fisheries tor
aid in rescue work and seining to pre
serve the small fry.

County Clerk John U. Moore nt
Danville has received e hank draft
from the atate for $78,007.88, which
was due the county for work on* the
paved road system. The roads be
came a part of the state bond issue
roads. About a year ago. when the
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
settlement was mnde, the department
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
claimed that the shoulder wisrk done
The man who most loudly con- hy the county was not part of Uic mad
dema the silliness of youngsters is system. Several weeks ago the attor
ney general held that the state should
t h e one who tries monkey glands to
pay the county this sum.
prolong his youth.
Why is it that the Chatsworth
Turning their front yards Into park
m«" who can’t tell w hat’s wrong ing space netted a "gold" harvest for
w l,b him knows w hat’s wrong with farmers and residents living In the vi
cinity of the exposition park during
everybody else?
P r e s i d e n t Cool Id go likes, rhubarb the Central States fair qt Aurora. The
p4e a n d c a b b a g e . We d o n ,'t believe usual parking "rate” was fiO. rents per
h s ’s g o in g to h o a , h a r d fe llo w t o g o t car. More than 2,100 cars parked along
the raad in qps day.
a lo n g w ith .

,'A r a il r o a d is a b o u t t o g o o u t o f
h h r t t - r in t h e M id d le W o o l b e c a u s e
! , )& a ^ i ’t c o m p e te w i t h m o to r tr u c k s .

YE OLDEN TIMES

A. D. 1923, premises hereafter described

City Property In R oberts, Illinois

Taxation and Government
Ownership

The rate at which railway taxes have increased in recent years exceeds the rate of increase in
any other item of the cost of providing railway service. If freight and passenger rates had in
creased on the same scale aB taxes from 1911 to 1922, the average fare in 1922 would have been
about 6 cents a mile and the average charge for carrying one ton of freight one mile in 1922 would
have been about 21 cents. Instead, the average fare in 1922 was 3.028 cents a mile, an increase
since 1911 of only 54 per cent, and the average charge for carrying one ton of freight one mile in
1922 was 1.176 cents, an increase since 1911 of only 58 per cent.
In the analysis of the Illinois Central System dollar for 1922, recently published, it was
shown th at 6.89 cents of every dollar received were required to pay (he system 's taxes last year, as
compared with only 4.44 cents devoted to dividends. The various •governments collecting taxes—
federal, state, county and municipal-—received about 55 per cent more revenue from the operations
of the Illinois Central System in 1922 than its owners did.
Comparatively -few of our citizens openly favor government ownership of the railroads. How
ever, many of them are advocating a substantial reduction in freight and passenger rates. Some are
espousing the cause of restoring the right of the forty-eight states to m ake rates in eonflict with
interstate rates. v Others favor confiscating railway property by scaling down values unreasonably.
Those who seek thus to hamper the railroads are simply playing i* o hands of the advocates of
government ownership. Making it more and moie difficult for the railroads to exist under private
ownership , is recognized as the only method through which government ownership of the rail
roads is likely to be brought about.
' Th© federal government does not tax its own property.
The states do not tax the property of
the federal government. They could not do so In the case of government-owned railroads. Just as
they cannot tax the property of government-owned postoffices or forts or arsenals. If the railroads
should become the property of the federal government, there would be destroyed a source of tax
revenue which in 1922 amounted to more than $300,000,000. From what source would the feder
al government, states, counties snd municipalities make up this lost revenue?
It Is not reasonable to expect that lower railway ratea would compensate the people for their
governments’ loss of tsx revenue. In the light of our own experience during federal control and
the experience whleh foreign countries have had, there is every
reason to believe th at govern
ment ownership of the railroads would result In largo deficits, which would also have to be made
up hy Increased taxation. There can be no reasonable doubt that the effect of government owner
ship would be higher freight and passenger rates, poorer service and increased taxation.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited,

The premises described as being located In the village of
Roberts, in the County of Ford and State of Illinois, will be sold
at Public Auction to the highest and best bidder at the hour of
11 o'clock A. M., a t and in front of the Post-office in the Village
of Roberts, Illinois, said property being described as follows:

Commencing at a |H>lnt in tlie center of Main Meet
l:M teet Sont It front where tlie center of said Main
Street Intersects tlie North line of Section 21, Town
ship 2o, thence East 297 leet parallel with the Noith
line of said Section, thence North 138 feet parallel
with Main Street to the renter of the North line of
said Section 21, thence west 2117 feet In the center
ol the North Une of Secjion 21 to the place of begin
ning. situated in the Town of Roberts, County of I’onl
and State of Illinois.

T w o H undred Forty A cres in G erm an- :
ville T ow nship and T ow n Lot in
H enry, Illinois •'•***** •
The premises described as being located in the Livingston
County and the lot located in Marshall County, Illinois, will be
sold to the highest and best bidder at the hour of 2:30 o’clock P . .
M., at and in front of the Post-office in the village of Chatsworth,
'in the County of Livingston, said premises being more particularly
described as follows:
*

j
•
'
|
J

Tlie Southwest (Jimrtei (SW J) nml the North Half
(NJ) of tlie Southeast (Jiiattet- (SK J) of Section
'
Eleven ( I I ) , Township Tweutyflve (2 5 ), North,
Range Eight (8 ), East of the Third Principal Merid
ian, Livingston County, IllinoLs, and ’
,
Isit Fifty-one (51) in Ixanbanl’s Railroad Addition
/'
j
to the City of Henry, in Marshall County, niinois.
,. * . i
TERMS OF SALE?
The purchaser of the farm lands located in the town of Germanville. County of Livingston and state of Illinois will be requlred to pay ten per cent of the purchase price in cash on the day of
sale, thirty per cent in cash on March 1 1924, when possession
will be given and deed delivered,, and the remaining sixty per jont
of the purchase price in cash on March 1, 1926, with the right to
the purchaser to pay all in cash o r March I, 1924. All deferred
payments after March 1, 1924 must be evidenced by th^ note oi the
purchaser and secured by a first mortgage on the real estate pur
chased, said note to bear Interest at the rate of six per cent per
annum.
The purchaser of the premises located in the Village of
Roberts, Ford County, Illinois and the City of Henry in th e Ftate
of Illinois, will be required to pay ten per cent in cash on the day
of sale and the remainder on confirmation of the sale and delivery
of deed.
Abstracts of title will be furnished to the property located in
Livingston County and Ford County, Illinois, and the taxes for the
year 1923 will be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.
Abstracts of title may be seen tor examination a t my offica
or a t the office of the Solicitor in this cause.
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, August 1, 1 9 ^ .

F . A. O R T M A N ,

Solicitor for C o m p la in a n ts .
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MORE HOME NEWS
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(Continued from firs t page.)
A lw a y s p o in te d to the strik in g posi

tio n of E dinburgh as one of Its chief
. a t t r a c t i o n s and undoubtedly the su r

rounding hilts,
providing v a rle l
v ie w s of th e old and new tow ns
w i t h th e ir tow ers and spheres, lend m ade by auto.
m uch to th e charm of the capital.
P ete Miller and Miss Inez McLetfn
W e attended church a t th e St. Giles took In the fair at D anville last
C athedral, the m ost m agnificent and week.
venerable ecclesiastical edifice iu the
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Tieken and
c ity .
fam ily spent the past week w ith th e
Many fine buildings claim the a t Iform er’s parents at W est Liberty,
ten tio n of visitors and especially the i 111. m aking the trip overland.
castle. The m ost notable memorial j Mr. and Mrs. G. L. P arks and
in th e city Is the huge Gothic tower, d aughter. Hazel, of Remington, ind.,
w hich is E d in b u rg h ’s trib u te ^o the w ere guests at the A. A. B lair home
m em ory of her most notable son. Sir on Monday and Tuesday.
W alter Scott. T his m onum ent which
Donald W alrich will register In
ia two hundred feet high, is a grace Chicago as a student in the
Rahe
ful tapering spire of exact propor autom obile and tracto r school.
tions. The designer was George
Silas Quick and Herb Seegm lller
M ickle Kemp, the son of a shepherd have charge of the polo auto races in
on th e P entland hills. Before the W atseka this week.
m onum ent was completed the young
H enry Crandall and daughter.
arch itect was accidentally drowned Gladys, of Marion. Ind., are visitin
in th e Union canal.
Beneath the
a rc h of the town is a m arble statu e
of Scott by the sculptor Steel.
W e returned to London a week
ago today and have enjoyed this our
second stay in London.
M ight I ju st m ake a sum m ary and
say the traffic here is handled by few
stre e t cars, called tram s, m otor buses
an d subways. You should see the
autom obiles, they are very sm all, for
ta x is high. ‘‘T urn to the le ft” is in
force here and seemed very strange
to us a t first. The railroads are
q u ite different from ours but seem
efficient. The stores are very good
looking, but not superior to our
city stores.
W e leave tomorrow for a tour of
Norw ay and Sweden.
Expect to be in P aris by middle of
Septem ber. Address us there in car?
o f American Express Co. Mail is

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Carl
Milatead. Superintendent,
j Morning service at 11 a. m. Sub
j e c t "T he Garden of God."
| E pw orth League a t 7 p. m.
j Evening service a t 8 p. m. Subject “ The Man Who Disappoints his
fu tu re .”
, The annual session of the Central
Illinois Conference will be held at
K ankakee beginning on Wednesday
Septem ber 19lh. Mr. F ran k Bennett
Centenary trea su rer will be obliged

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School a t
Sunday School at
M orning Services
B. Y. P. L'. and

10:00 a. m.
10 a. in.
at 11:00 a. m.
Ju n io rs at 6:30

Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
P rayer meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.
Note change in tim e of the even
ing services.
W hat does it mean to be lost? If
our gospel be hid it is hid to the
lost.
"T he Son of man is come to seek
and to save th a t which was lost..”
Luke 19:10.
Almost persuaded now to believe;
Almost persuaded, Christ to receive.
Almost but lost.
S. L. BUCHANAN, Pastor.
ffVANGELICAL CHURCH
Sunday School a t 9:30 a. m.
Morning service at 10:30 a. m.
Senior and Ju n io r L rcgue m eet
ings at 7:00 p. m.
Evening service a t 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome a t any
of the services of this church.
J. A. GIESE, Pastor.

Mr*. Joseph K nlttles atten d ed the
W ataeka (a ir W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Longbottom ,
Mrs. B. F. K aufm an a n d ’ Miss of Cullom, w ere C hatsw orth visltori
Thelm a King motored to Blooming
Wednesday.
ton Tuesday.
. . .
H erm an M ulenforth visited with
P atrick Boyle w ent to F arm er
friends in Colfax Sunday.
City
W ednesday to spend a few days
Miss V era W illiam s retu rn ed to
this city Monday evening a fte r spend visiting relatives.
ing several days w ith her parents at
Mrs. Anna
M eisenhelder
anl
Arrowsmlth.*'
Ed Beck, of Springfield, spent the children spent T hursday w ith Mrs.
week end in th is city w ith his w i  A. A ltstadt, of F orrest.
ther.
H enry B ehrns and sister Miss
Margie Iehl and Edw ard Bosheil
attended the dance in F alrb u ry F ri K ate, left by auto W ednesday for
th e ir new ,h o m e In F u llerto n , Calif.
day evening.
H ugh Conger and Iva Garmon
Mr. and Mrs. George M etzger, of
were Gilman and O narga visitors
BlufTton, Ind., spent th e w eek end at
Sunday.
•
Prof, and Mrs. Jones. Edw ard th e home of th e ir a u n t. Miss Carrie
D eltterle and Miss Glyde Bosheil a t Hall.
tended th e celebration a t Colfax F ri
Miss D orothy Deitz retu rn ed Tues
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson and day evening from a visit w ith rela
son, Ju n io r, were C hatsw orth v isit tives in Bloomington.
ors, Sunday.
Rev. A'. Good,
of C harlotte,
___
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n Miller were
Cham paign visitors S aturday h av in g 'p reach ed a t th e C hatsw orth Evangel
tnotored to th a t city.
ical church Sunday evening.
The in fan t son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. D. Yale, of P eoria, came
P erry S traig h t died Sunday evening.
W ilbur H arshbarger, Mike Schu W ednesday for a visit w ith her bro
m acher w ent to Cicero Monday.
ther, Thos. Askew and fam ily.
Sis Myers and Della Kenward
John and P ete r G ingerlch and sis
were Gibson City visitors Monday
ters, Misses Lena and Mary m otor
evening.
Mrs. A ugust Beck retu rn ed home ed here from B radford, Monday, to
Sunday from Zion City w here she visit th eir cousins, C harles and Miss
spent a m onth w ith her brother.
Mrs. Gus K eitzman and daughter. Agnes G ingerich. \
Miss Clara, left Tuesday to visit
W alter K lehm and E lm er Koerner.
friends in Iowa.
who attend N orthw estern college at
Rev. Shum acher and fam ily are
N aperville, cam e hom e Sunday, for
en tertain in g friends from Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. M arshall Preu and a two w eeks’ vacation w ith th eir
parents.
Mrs. A nna M eisenhelder and child
ren and Sammy W nrm nest and Ro
bert Ashman, Jr., spent Monday, La
bor Day. w ith Mr. and Mrs. George
W nrm nest a t S treato r.
Mr. and Mrs. A shm an and Mrs.
Anna M eisenhelder m otored to Pon
tiac Sunday afternoon ta k in g Miss
Rosie A shm an to th e sa n ita riu m afIte r a w eek’s visit w ith her parents.
Miss Dolores Hoffmann, of Chica
go, and cousin K athryn W egstein, of
Cullom, spent last T hursday w ith
Miss H offm ann's au n t, Mrs. Mar-

PIPER CITY DOINGS
Mr. and Mrs. John Free left today
Tor & m onth's visit w ith relatives in
Lakeville, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W atson are
Visiting relatives in Kansas City, Mo.
W ill Sm ith, of M innesota, is visi'1ng his fa th e r, Wm. Sm ith, who is
ill a t th e E. E. Eastwood home. Mr.
S m ith ’s condition rem ains about the
D&Z sam e.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook left
on S aturday for a visit with their
d au g h ter, Mrs. L ester Reeder and
husband, a t Red Oak, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Rowe, of Ben
to n H arbor, Mich., a re visiting the
la tte r ’s brother, Jam es W atson, and
fam ily.
H erm an Seegm iller, of Chicago,
npent labor day with his parents, Mr.
a n d Mrs. P. Seegm iller in this city.
A lbert Opperman, Daniel Kewiey
a n d Clarence P urdum are driving
n e w autom obiles.
W ill Soran, who visited relatives
h e re th e past ten days left on T hurs
day fo r Los Angeles, Calif.

visit her mother.
Mrs. C. T. Ames returned home
this morning from a seven weeks
visit w ith her brother, A. W. F ore
man at Grand Forks, N. D.
Miss Zita Corbett went to Chicago
th is m orning and from th ere will go
to Cinclnnatti, Ohio, as a delegate to
the D aughters of Isabella convention.
Dr. and Mrs. O. D. W illstead a r 
rived home Sunday evening from a
m onth’s motor trip to New York,
Vermont, M assachussetts and T hou
sand Islands.

Do Y ou T rust Y our
W atch?
*j Y ouve seen people look
watch and then ask some one
time of day.

We have everything men and “young men
wear, from foot to head,

inside

and

out.

Quality the best, styles up to the last tick of
the clock.
inside Price" when we first

Wear our good, "Nifty" clothes

GARRITY & BALDW IN

RIVER SIDE CHURCH
Bible School 9:30 a. m.
P reaching 10:30 a. m.
League 7:30 p. m.
P reaching 8:00 p. m.
W ednesday. A unt Vina, as she w ai
All are cordially Invited to !
fam iliarly known, was a woman pos present.
sessed of many beautiful tra its of
A. GOOD, P astor
character. She was so honest, so
generous, so kindly of spirit th at
CULLOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
from the home where she was so
dearly loved to the ones who knew
The St. Jo h n ’s L utheran church
her least all have the same thing
of
Cullom, Illinois, will celebrate Us
to say. She was a noble woman and
will be missed by a large circle of annual Mission Festival on Sunday,
Septem ber 9, 1923. Sunday school
friends.
at 9 :30 a. m., English preaching ser
vices a t 10:30 a. m. Rev. Paul BreHOME NEWS
dow, Amboy, III., will deliver the
Mrs. M. Johnson, of Chicago, came serm on. German preaching servicea
Saturday for a week's visit at the in the afternoon at 2:00 o'clock,
Rev. F. SchafTnit, City Missionary _of
home of Mrs. E. Glabe.
Rev. S. L. Buchanan is a delegate Minneapolis, preaching the sermon.
to the Bloomington B aptist associa In the evening Rev. F. SchafTnit will
give an illustrated lecture on "H om e
tion at Clinton this week.
Mrs. S. Wilson and two children, Mission." The offerings during th a
of Charlotte, took th e train here this day are for Missions. Special sing
Everybody Is
m orning for La Follette, Tenn., to ing a t all services.
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OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

i ’ERNON BUSWAY A SINGER.
The follow ing clipping from a San
Diego, C alifornia new spaper refers
to Vernon Bushway, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F red Bushway, who was born
In C hatsw orth:
“ D irector H utton of th e Coronado
Tent City band announced yesterday
th a t he had procured th e services of
Vernon Bushway to sing w ith the
band th is season. Bushway is a pu
pil of H elen Ruggles W hite of C hica
go. He has been featu red by Sid
G raum an a t G raum an’s “ million dol
la r th e a tre ” in Los Angeles and last
sum m er was soloist w ith th e band a t
Catalina Island.
“ Bushway is well known on the
Orpheum vaudeville circuit, having
appeared w ith several q u a rte ts and
trios. He Is said to possess a splen
did voice for out-doors singing, a
distinct advantage to soloists ap 
pearing a t th e T ent City pavilion,
and can In terp ret popular num bers
a3 well as classics In a creditable
m anner. Bushway brings w ith him
an extensive lib rary of new and pop
u lar song h its."

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

NEW D R E S S E S
F O R
The first hints of
Autumn M o d e are
glimpsed into the New
Dresses arriving every
day.
Long slenderiz
ing lines still prevail,
and trimmings follow
the new tendency to
ward elaboration. Ma
terials are of Satin f a c e
Canton, M e s a l i n e,
Canton Crepe, Poiret
Twill, Tricotine. Col
ors are Navy, Brown.
Black.

.Irene Castle, the dancer, has r e 
turned from E urope w ith a pet goat.
They usually get som ebody's goat be
100 Envelopes, 50c— Flalndeaier. fore they a re th ru .

A G reat L esson For Y our
C hildren
YOUR CHILDREN ARE STARTING
IN SCHOOL.
WHY NOT START THEM ON A
BANK ACCOUNT AT THE SAME
TIME?
CERTAINLY THE LESSON OF
THRIFT IS ONE OF THE MOST
IMPORTANT LESSONS OF LIFE.
WE'LL BE GLAD TO SEE THESE
YOUNGSTERS.

C He can’t trust his watch.

$20.00 to $35.00

Ohr N ew
A ll o f t h e C u r t a i n a n d D r a p e r y m a t e r i a ls a r e n o w o n t h e
se c o n d flo o r In a n e w d e p a r t m e n t b u i l t e s p e c ia lly f o r t h e m . I t
a f fo r d s m o re ro o m a n d b e t t e r f a c ilitie s f o r d is p la y in g .
A c o m p le te n e w lin e o f C u r ta in * a n d C u r t a i n s N e ts a r e re a d y .
T h e T u s c a n N e ts , O x fo rd N e ts , t h e n e w
i m i t a t i o n S p a n is h L a c e ,
b o t h In re a d y m a d e c u r t a i n s a n d In t h e p iec e.
N ew lin e s o f f r in g e s a n d e d g in g s f o r . C u r t a i n s a n d D ra p e s .
V is it o u r n e w d e p a r tm e n t, W e k n o w y o n w ill c o n s id e r i t a n
i m p r o v e m e n t o v e r t h e f o r m e r w ay.

Commercial Nat. Bank

CHATSWORTH,

"Where a Dollar Doee Its Duty.
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T h e
The plot of “Hollywood” start* In
a small town, with Its Main street,
its reform party and its movie the
atre, which Is the center of social
activities. Angela W hitaker, a fe
male Merton Old, Is told repeatedly
that she should go Into the movlea
and make good—a suggestion with
which she agrees absolutely.
The
opportunity to visit California comes,
and she Journeys eagerly to the
Oolden State, dragging with her an
aged, decrepit, worthless grandfath
er who has never done a lick of work
In his life.
Upon her arrival at the Hotel Hol
lywood she begins to see stars— and
she realises that her great chance
has come. So she 'sets out to look
for work, leaving grandpop parked
on the plazxa. The casting directors,
however, had not been warned of her
arrival and they refuse to give her a
job. She trudges around, from one
studio to another, gaining nothing

I I
A .
•T

C h a tsw o r th

P la in d e a le r
but good advice an 4 T o re feet. Then,
thoroughly discouraged, she return,)
to the hotel and fiuds that grandpop
has been working in pictures all day.
having been picked up by William
de Mille and thrown into the movies.
Grandpop m akes good as a screen
star, and sendH for the rest of the
family, all of whom obtain employ

“HO LLYW O O D WILL BE SHO W N A T

T H E

K O Z Y

T H E A T R E

CHATSWORTH,

ILLINOIS

Sunday and Monday, September 16th and 17th
First Show a t 7:00 p. m.

A dm ission: A dults, 35c; Children, 15c.

ment at once. Angela goes th ru the
entire ten reels w ithout getting a
Job.
The various stars, who move thru
the piece in droves, are all introduc
ed legitim ately— with the exception
of one scene in which Thom a 3
Melghan, Lila Lee, Agnes Ayres,
Will Rogers and some others are
dragged in by the ears.
This Is
about the only blot in the entire pic
ture. For the rest, the work of es
tablishing an atm osphere is deftTy
managed. Doug. Fairbanks, Charlie
Chaplin. Mary Pickford, Baby Peggy.
Ben Turpin. Bill H art and several
hundred others all step in naturally
and logically.

when

"

PR ICE
P R E S E N T E D BY
J E S S E L. L A S K Y
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C E L E B R I T I E S

J

Cecil B. D eM ille
Pola Negri
Thomas Meighan
Agnes Ayres
t
Betty Compson
+*
• '4
Leatrice Joy
4,
Jacqueline Logan
\
Jack Holt
4
Walter Hiers
K
May M cAvoy
Nita Naldi
Lila Lee
Richard Dix
W illiam de M ille
Lojs Wilson
Owen Moore
Charles de Roche
Mary Astor
Baby Peggy
James Cruze
George Fawcett
B E N T U R P I N A N D H IS
Hope Hampton
Alfred E. Green
Herbert Brenon
W iirRogcrs
Charles Ogle
Ben Turpin
Eileen Percy
Ford
Sterling
T . Roy Barnes, Bull Montana
Julia Faye
Gertrude Astor
Clarence Burton
Guy Oliver Edythe Chapman
Jack Gardner
Helen Dunbar
Dinkey Dean
Mayme Kelso
Chuck Rcisner
James Finlayson Frances Agnew Walter Woods
J . Warren Kerrigan
Sigrid Hojmquist
Jeanie Macpherson
Charles Evton
Claire West
Paul Iribe
Kalla Pasha
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louaanda Attend Picnic a
Barbecue Held Friday at
Mackinaw Della
CECIL B.

2 0

S. J. Porterfield motored over t
P'ate Senator Simon Dante’ estat
t ear Congerville Friday and attend
ed a monster picnic and barbecu
tendered Mr. Lantm at the Macklnav
Dells by his friends in commeinora

H e a l S ta rs

a n d 3 0 S c r e e n C e le b r itie s

L E A T R IC E

H
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T h o m a s M e ig h a i
L e a tr ic e J o y
W a lte r H ie r s
L ila L e e
O w en M oore
A lfr e d E . G re e n
G e o r g e F a w c e tt,
J u lia F a y e
R e n T u r p in
B u ll M o n ta n a
K a lla P a s h a
H o p e H a m p to n
H e le n D u n b a r
Ja ck G a rd n er
W a lte r W o o d s
C la ir e W e s t
J o e M a r tin

P o la N e g r i
B e tty C o m p so n
J a c k H o lt
N it a N a ld i
L o is W ils o n
Jam es C ru ze
M a r y A s to r
E ile e n P e r c y
S ig r id H o lm q u is t
T . R o y B arnes
F o r d S te r lin g
G u y O liv e r
G e r tr u d e A s to r
M a y m e K e ls o
F ra n ces A g n ew
P a u l Ir ib e
J e a n ie M a c p h e r s o n

C e c il B . D e M ille
A gnes A yres
J a c q u e lin e L o g a n
M ay M cA voy
R ic h a r d D ix
W illia m d e M ille
C h a r le s d e R o c h e
H erb ert B renon
B aby P eggy
J. W a r r e n K e r r ig a n
C h a r le s O g le
C la r e n c e B u r to n
E d y th e C h a p m a n
D in k e y D e a n
J a m e s F in la y s o n
C h u c k R e is n c r
C h a r le s E y to n
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tlon o f^ h e near-com pletton of a fin
new cem ent road from Peoria t
Bloomington.
' A rrangem ents for the affair wer
i” the hands of com m ittees fron
N orton, Deer Creek. Goodfleld, Con
gerville and carlock and the follow
ing counties w ere represented by of
flcial delegates: Peoria, Tazewell
W oodford, McLean, Livingston, Mai
shall and Putm an.
About two thousand autom obile
■were parked along the hard roa'

D

A P a r a m o u n t P ic tu r e

.
V

S. Hasselton, of Chenoa. was ar
before Justice W. E. Bake
days ago charged with speed
r cln automobile, assault and bat
\ J *1(ind with driving an automobil<
* /tie intoxicated.
v4 baaselton, In company with t
party of two other men. was return
lng supposedly from South Wtlming
ton Monday night and ran Into A
E. Bentley's car on the hard roa<
between Pontiac and Dwight. Mr
Bentley later In endeavoring to ge
the number of the car had to run a
a apeed of 65 miles per hour to over
h a u l them.
The car was finally caught up will
and when Mr. Bentley got out hi

CH ARLES

<J%ROCHE
. SEEK S

DAMAGES

M e rrill O ro o m , a y o u n g m a n re s ld
in g n e a r 8 t r a w n , b a a filed a a u i t it
a g a in s t
W U ila n
t h e c ir c u it c o u r t
f i y la d e In w h ic h h e la s e e k in g f l O ,
0 0 0 d a m a g e s f o r p e r s o n a l I n ju r ie s .
/ T h e b ill s t a t e s t h a t o n J u l y 29
/ w i 9, O ro o m w a s e n g a g e d In a s s is t
J f c In t h r e s h in g
on
a fa rm n e a i
S tra trfh .
T h e th r e s h in g
o u tf it wa<
p r o p e r ty o f 8 c h a d e , T h e y o u n i
i e ra s e n g a g e d In o ilin g t h e b e a r
o f t h e m a c h in e w h e n t h e bell
ped off
c a tc h in g h is l e f t a r m
t a m / V a # b r o k e n In tw o p la c e s
c o ll a r
bone
b ro k e n ,
hlj
y n r M ade crac k ed an d fra c tn r
n d th e flesh t o r n off a p o r tio n ol
k r p . I n t h i s b ill h e a lle g e s th l

